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I suppose It would be amiss If 
I dldin't at least mention die na
tional political subject, In par
ticular that surrounding I'resi
dent Johnson’s surprise an
nouncement on Sunday night that 
he would not seek re-election.

Somehow, we had written it 
off as a sure thing diat the 
President not only would run, 
but that he would be re-elected. 
In spite of opposition to his 
policies and programs.

Now, unless Johnson accepts 
a draft or other mandate, it ap
pears certain that we’ ll have a 
new president of these United 
States come next January.

• • *  *

Now, the millions of Johnson 
supporters find themselves 
casting about In an attempt to 
find someone else to back — 
someone who in all probability 
they had been very much oppos
ed to until this week.

The Johnson followers have 
by and large been unfavorable 
to Robert Kennedy, who now ap
pears to have gained the most 
ground by the president’s an
nouncement. Both Kennedy and 
Eugene McCarthy held opposite 
views to President Johnson, es
pecially In light of the Vietnam 
conflict.

• • • •

It also would appear to us that 
the Republican party will gain 
immeasurably from Johnson's 
decision to step down. The in
cumbent president always has 
an edge over the challenger, 
but now with no Incumbent in 
the race, the Democrats lose 
that advantage.

And should the Republican 
nominee turn out to be Richard 
Nixon, it would even mean an 
advantage for him In that he 
had made a presidential race, 
against a Democratic opponent 
who had not.

There are numerous ramifi
cations to the situation, and per
haps by now you will have been 
exposed to most of them, V\e’d 
like to be a political genius and 
explain the whole situation for 
you, but since we’re not, then 
we won’t even attempt it.

• • • •
Saturday Is a very Important 

day in the history of Frlona — 
almost as important as the day 
Missouri Beef Packers an
nounced its decision to locate 
here. Like that other day, this 
also affects the future of the 
city.

With Frlona experiencing 
growing pains, and hopefully 
Just beginning this experience, 
it Is evident that the city will 
need more and more money In 
order to keep pace and pro
vide the services necessary to 
city residents.

City leaders are emphatic 
in pointing out that If the sales 
tax question Is not approved, 
then a property tax increase 
will probably be necessary to 
raise the additional money 
needed,

• • • •
There was a lot of opposition 

to the state sales tax when it 
was proposed back in 1961, but 
It has proven to be a lot more 
equitable than, for instance, a 
state income tax would be. It 
allows tax to be collected from 
tourists and visitors, just as the 
one per cent city tax would.

Seems to us that the voters 
are being given a choice of the 
" le sse r  of two evils” — a new 
tax which would be spread out 
over more people, versus the 
prospects of an Increase in 
property taxes.

The property owners surely 
won’t have any trouble figur
ing out how to vote — and be
fore renters decide they’ ll pass 
the buck on to the landlord by 
voting against the tax, they 
should consider the prospects 
of a rent hike If and when the 
property tax should be raised,

• • « •
Some businesses, particular

ly those with competition out
side the city limits, are oppos
ed to the city sales tax, for the 
obvious reason that it would 
offer this much of an advantage 
for those business establish, 
ments outside the city limits.

This Is one of the main in
equities we see in the tax from 
Frlona’s standpoint, and this 
would not exist If the city’s bu
siness development pattern had 
not been what it was Indie past.

The only consolation we can 
offer to the businesses within 
the city is the fact that when 
Friona’s population reaches die 
5,000 mark (and this shouldn't 
be too far in die future), die 
city will be able to vote dieae 
adjacent areas Into the city li
mits, and thus erase the in
equities now Imposed.
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Sales Tax Proposition
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DUSTER HITS. . . Scenes above 
and at the left show evidence of 
the fierce dust storm that blew 
In Tuesday on the heels of a 
Pacific cold front and unleashed 
winds up to 50 miles per hour. 
Visibility was greatly reduced, 
as seen in the photo made on 
Highway 60 west of Frlona. In 
the picture at the left, a sign 
and various trash containers 
are shown toppled along Main 
Street. The gusty wind blew 
out several windows In Frlona 
stores. Including Turner's 
Laundry on Sixth Street, and 
unroofed a barn at the I ian Mann 
farm west of Hub. It also top
pled canopies at die old ixm’s 
Drive In location on east High
way 60.

The 1968 political season will 
be unveiled In Frlona on Sat
urday, with die one per cent 
city sales tax question expet t- 
ed to outshine a four-man race 
for two seats on the City Coun
cil.

Frlona Independent School 
District’ s election will be held 
In conjunction, although two in
cumbents are running unoppos
ed In that election.

Both elections will be held 
at the Frlona City Hall, from 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

The question of the one per 
cent city sales tax for the City 
of Frlona Is expected to pull 
out many more voters than us
ual — perhaps a record num-

PIOM EER COW

Services ( '.oiiducted 
For Ja ck  Anderson

F H S S e t s  P a w  
In l TI L  E v e n t s

Frlona High School entrants 
did diemselves proud at die dis
trict literary meet held In Dim- 
mltt last Saturday, qualifying 
11 students for the regional 
meet April 20.

Following completion of S at- 
urday’s activities, Friona leads 
Floydada High School by two 
and one-half points In die race 
for the district literary trophy. 
The final event, the contest 
play, will not be held until April 
9, and whichever of the two 
schools picks up the most points 
there will win die literary tro
phy.

Regional qualifiers are I m- 
vld Reeve and Bobby Thomas In 
boys debate; T erri Cummings 
and Becky Coffey in girls de
bate; l arry Truitt In ready 
writing; Belinda Mabry in 
shorthand; Crista Evans lnpoe- 
try interpretation; Cary Crump 
in poetry interpretation; Nor
man Mohr and Kara Sides, in
formative speaking and Ann Ay
ers, persuasive speaking.

All of the above placed first 
in their respective events, wldi 
the exception of Belinda Mabry, 
who was second. Second place 
qualifies for the regional event 
in shorthand.

Others winning points were 
Tommy Mars, second in per
suasive speaking; Mike Rez
nik, second In prose reading 

* *  * • *

and Karla Patterson, second in 
prose reading.

In the freshman contest.San- 
dy Reznik was second in oral 
reading and David Carlton plac
ed third in oral reading in the 
Junior high school division.

Other participants included 
Joel Osborn, slide rule; Rickey 
Hurst, Karene Milner and Steve 
Brown, science; Freddie Bail
ey, Clyde Wyly and Troy Bass, 
number sense; Susan Mills, 
shorthand; and Janice Clark, 
ready writing.

Mai Manchee and Joy Mor
ton are faculty sponsors and 
coaches for the U1L students.

|{<‘ v i * i t  d e n i e r  
Wi l l  M o v e
The Hereford Revisit Center 

of the Institutes For the 
Achievement of Human Po
tential of Texas Inc. will move 
to Amarillo in April, according 
to Donald /eman, director of 
the center.

/eman said that April 26 is 
the tentative date for the last 
day of appointments In his Here
ford offices at 321 N. Sampson. 
"W e plan to move over the 
weekend and hope to have ap
pointments beginning In Ama
rillo on April 29 ."

Funeral services for Jack 
Anderson, 82, who died Sat
urday morning at Fort Lyon, 
Colorado, were conducted from 
Sixth Street Church of Christ 
at 10 a»m. Monday. C .J. Hor
ton, local preacher, was a s 
sisted by 1 bb Kandol, Far we 11, 
in conducting the servic es.

He was born August 4, 1885 
at Mullln, Texas, and came to 
the West Texas-1 astern New 
Mexico area when he was 13. 
His first home was at Portales 
and later he became a cowboy 
for the famed XIT Ranch.

Anderson and Hattie Bell 
Berry, who survives, were 
married at Farwell July 14, 
1922 and moved from Hereford 
to Frlona five years later. Since 
that time he has operated a 
barber shop here.

For a number of years hla 
shop has been located on the 
east side of Main Street Just

north of Reeve Chevrolet. He 
continued working until ill 
health forced him to go into se
mi-retirement. He continued 
working on a limited basis un
til a few weeks ago.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Include a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Jo Costalow, Pasadena, Texas, 
and two grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Ed Boggess, Glenn E. Reeve 
S r„  Dan Ethridge, FIRoy Wil
son, Clyde Goodwins, and G. 
Cranflll. Active pallbearers 
were Otey Hinds, Rosco Ivle, 
Henry White, Frank Spring, An- 
cel Renner and C.L, LI Hard.

Burial was In Frlona Ceme
tery under direction of C la- 
born Funeral Home.

The following was written by 
Mildred May and read during 
the services as a tribute to this 
pioneer cowboy barber.

JACK ANDERSON 
(Seated; l.ee Gibson )

ber of voters for a city elec
tion.

If approved, there would be 
an additional one cent tax plac
ed on Items now subject to die 
two per cent state sales tax. 
with the additional penny re
turned to the city for municipal 
use.

Officials In Frlona’s city gov
ernment urge passage of the 
sales tax, so that die city may 
keep abreast of the expansion 
programs currently underway 
w ithin the city.

In the race for alderman, four 
men are running for two posi
tions on the council. Running 
are Rene Snead, Robert Neel- 
ley, I d Clark and chuck Ever
ts .  Mayor W.L. (Preach) I d- 
elmon is unopposed.

Snead Is an incument In the 
city council election. The oth-

Tem gerntures

er Incumbent, Ur. Lee Cran
flll, has moved from die city.

In the second race. Incum
bents I ir. Paul Spring and 1 outs

Welch are unopposed. Wendol 
C hristian is unopposed for the 
position of county school trus
tee at-large.

April 8-13 Declared 
(Jean-up Week Here

R L S O L L T IO N

BY T ill C H Y ( OLNCIL OF T HI CITY OF FRIONA, 
FSTABLISHING A SPRING CLEAN -  UP WEFK

WHFRI AS, It has been determined that a City-wide Clean, 
up Week Is In order lor this time of the year,

WHEREAS, such said Clean-up Week would enhance die 
beauty of the city by the removal of accumulated trash and 
debris,

WHEREAS, the Clean-up activity would materially assist 
in the reduction of fire hazards, fly and mosquito breeding 
habitats and Improve the general sanitation of the City,

NOW, THEREFORE, BF IT RESOLVED BY THI CITY 
C O ll*T L  OF THI CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS, that;

DATE HI. LOW. The week of 8- 13th April 1968 be designated CLI AN-L'P
March 27 78 40 wr r K FOR THE (TTY OF FRIONA and all citizen* are urged
March 28 66 41 to participate by gathering trash and debris from their private
March 2V 77 46 properties and place same in the alleyways where the city
March 30 82 48 sanitation department may remove the same.
Mari h 31 77 41 PASSFD AND APPROVED THIS THE 4th DAY OF March,
April 1 58 43 1968.

No precipitation

DISTRICT WINNI RS. ,  , Frlona High School debater* swept first place honors In the District 
3 - A A contests last Saturday at INnimin. The girls team of Becky Coffey and T erri Sue Cummings 
Is at left, with the winning boys combo, Bobby Thorns* and David, at right. (other photos Inside)

"A  son of the soil and the great 
outdoors

With his heart In nature’s hand.
He was Just a lad when Jack 

set foot
Out West, "Where a Man’s a 

Man.’*

As he rode the range, while 
he herded cows.

His toughts might well have 
been,

(Or perhaps when he gazed at 
the stars at night)

"Oh lord , don’t fence me in ."

So die years rolled on, then he 
loved a girl.

And his cup filled up to the brim
For he settled down with Hattie 

and home
Ami the child ahe gave to him.

He so little thought of hla niche 
in life

As an epoc h on history’ s ground.
But he was part of what gave 

birth
To Frlona -  a fledgling town.

With a sturdy few, he watched 
her grow

To this thriving town — with 
pride

And he earned his place with 
(hoar pioneers

Whose roots grow deep and wide.

But years have a way of steal
ing time

And the frailltles of age
Beset his body and no human 

hands
His infirmities could assuage.

And so, when hla aplrlt longed 
for flight

Ills thoughts might well have 
been.

As he looked toward a brighter 
world beyond.

Oh I ord, don’t fence me ln|"

Channel 7 
To Bring 
Show Here

Liana for a ••Cavalcade of 
S tars" program sponsored by 
KVI1-TV, Channel 7 on Satur
day, April 20 In Frlona were 
announced this week.

The variety program, to be 
held In eonjunctlonwlthdieopen 
house for Missouri Beef Pack
ers, will feature stars of the 
Amarillo television station, as 
well as at least one ABC net
work station, although this star 
has not been announced as yet.

The program will begin at 
9;30 a.m. In the City l ark. In
cluded among the Channel 7 
stars will be Tuggle, the sta
tion’ s children’s personality 
and Bob Izzard. newscaster.

John Patrick, promotion 
chairman for Channel 7, was in 
Frlona this week making ar
rangements for the appesrance.

The entertainment type pro
gram also will be presented In 
Clovis and Tueumoarl.N.M. la
ter that day.

Ju n io r  C ollege  
M eeting S la ted

Tile counties Included In 
the proposed region five on 
the Junior college proposal 
of the Texas coordinating 
board for higher education 
will meet In Hereford at 
7:30 p.m„ Thursday, April 
4th. F ach of die four coun- 
tles — Deaf Smith,Castro, 
Parmer and Oldham -  will 
have representatives of lo
cal anil county government, 
chambers of commerce, 
school boards and other 
community leaders present 
for the meeting, t*-.Robert 
L, Clinton, Asst. Commis
sioner and the one In charge 
of developing the proposal)) 
for the Junior college sys
tem will be on hand to ad
dress the representative 
group.

The Education Commit
tee of the Deaf Smith Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce 
called the meeting so that 
the Initial steps towards 
the eventual realization of 
a goal of the area may be 
taken. At this point no lo
cation for the Junior college 
has been •teterrriined. Rep
resentatives present will 
elect a steering committee 
from each of the four coun
ties

W.L. 1 delmon 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Arley L, (Jutland 
City Secretary

Jaycees To Install 
Officers On Friday

l artiest 1 angley, president of 
the Hereford Chamber of Com. 
m erce, will be the speaker 
for the Frlona Junior Chamber 
of Commerce’s awards banquet 
Friday night at the Parmer 
House Restaurant, The banquet 
•tarts at 7:30 p^n. Tickets are 
$2 per plate and will be on sale 
at the door.

Awards will be presented to 
the "Jay cee  of the Year” , and 
"committee chairman of the 
y ear."  Certificates of special 
recognition for outstanding con
tribution to community develop
ment will be presented to area 
citizens.

Roger Gorrell, state director 
Muleshoe, will install the Jay
cee officers. The Jay< ee-ertes 
will also Install officers, and 
Kay Smiley, state director, will 
do the honors.

Proceeds from the banquet 
will go Into a fund to purchase 
and erect signs near the city 
Units of Friona. welcoming 
travellers to Friona.

1 une Martin will be Installed 
as president of the club for

1968, A former director and 
vice president, Martin Is in hla 
fourth year In the Jaycees.

Other officials to be InstaUed 
Include Ken McDermltt, vice 
president; CarroU Bennett, 
secretary; GeraldShavor, trea
surer; Ted Weaver, inter-club 
director, John Miller and Butch 
Preaton, director*.

The outgoing officers include 
Gerald Shavor, president; Pune 
Martin, vice president; John 
M iller, secretary, treasurer, 
Carroll Bennett. Inter-dub di
rector and John 1 annahlll, di
rector.

Other members of the club 
are Ted L amor a, Herman Je s -  
co, Robert /etzsdie, 1 uffy 1 la
ment, Ed Samuels, Dale Cary, 
John T annahlll, J.R . Knight, 
I >anny Black and I isle W IlUama.

Tile Jaycees meet every 
T uesday night at 8 p.m. at the 
City Hall. New members are 
welcome. Current project* of 
the club Include an Easter I gg 
Hunt on April 14 (Easter Sun
day) and the Junior Rodeo on 
April 19-20-21.

CONTEST WINNER. .  . Tyler Vance, staff photographer for 
the Frlona Star, displays pictures which won high awards at 
the District 6 meeting of the Vocational C lubs of America In 
I ubbock recently. Of the seven plc tures he entered, Vance 
received four "E xcellen t" ribbons, one "V ery Good" and two 
"G ood." There were only four other "E xce llen t" ribbons 
given In the show. Vance will now display the photos at the 
state meeting of VITA at Austin later this month.
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Clergymen Now Included
Under Soeial Security P ause A nd R eflect

Joe Otborn, Pub 11 the r 
B ill  E llis, Editor & Manager 
Juno Floyd. Women * New* 
Wahleah Beck, Bookkeeper

west m t s m u  » H i7 i t r i t J t

The provision extending men- 
J  story coverage to the earning* 
of clergyman lor taxable years 
ending after t967 is a feature 
of the recently-passed Social 
Security Amendments, John 
Troop, social security Repre
sentative for this area stated 
today.

This provision Joes not ap
ply to members of religious 
orders who have taken a vow of 
poverty.

Any clergyman who wants to 
be excluded from social se
curity because of religious

principle or conscience should 
file an application for waiver 
from coverage with his nearest 
Internal Revenue office.

Troop said the deadline for 
filing such application for waiv
er , In the case of most clergy
men already In the ministry, 
will be April 15, 1970.

Any clergyman wanting more 
Information should contact a 
representative of the Social Se
curity Administration office, 
Room 211, Federal Building, In 
Clovis. The office is open 8:30 
to 5 Monday through Friday.

By Nelson Lewis

Court House Notes

Instrument Report Ending 
March 30, 1968, InCounty Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

Tax Lien, ISA , Charles B.
Short

WD, C. W. Dixon, Roeella 
Dixon Landrum, S 100 a of 
N300 a of E 394 a Sect. 12, 
Blk. C, Synd

WD, Eddie R. Hutto, Fred W. 
0*Hair, Lots 18, 19. & 20, Blk. 
55 OT Bovina

DT, Fred O'Hair, United Fi
delity Life Ins. Co., Lots 18, 
19 8, 20, Blk. 55 OT Bovina 

ML, James Harvey Shepard, 
Certified Construction Co„ NW 
45' of lot 3, Blk. 37 

WD, Welch Acres, Inc., 
Jtm es D. Click, S/pt lot 6 & 
N/pt of lot 7 Blk. 2, welch A. 
Friona

DT, James D. Click. First 
National Bank. S/pt lot 6 8iN/pt 
lot 7 Blk. 2, Welch A. Friona 

DT, Bovina Wheat Growers,
Inc., Producers Grain Corp., 
Pt of Sec• 15. I 7S; R2F

WD, S. A. Barbee. J r .  Mc-

"W ul, boy*, I guess you have all yore huntin’ 
necessities ... five case of whiskey and a 

box of shedsl"

*  *  *  *

Fertilizer Headquarters
In Friona For

•Dry Fertilizer *Aebydroes Ammonia

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

FRIONA SCHOOL 
NCH MENU

MONDAY: Corn doge, pork 
and beana, tossed salad, hot 
rolls and butter, coconut cake, 
milk.

Tt ESDAY: Spaghetti and 
meatballs, green beana,butter
ed beets, cabbage and carrot 
salad, chocolate cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Frlto pie, pin
to beana, greens, onions, peach 
cobbler, cornbread, bread and 
butter, cho. milk.

THLRSDAY: Barbeque on
bun. potato aalad, fruit Jello, 
orange Juice, milk.____________

Cutchan, E. L . SW 24 1/2' of 
lot 8, Blk. 3 Bovina

WD, C. W. Dixon, Ray Land
rum, 2/15 int. In pt. Sec. 14,
T3S; R3E

WD, C. W. Dixon, Rosella 
Dixon Landrum, 2.15 int In part 
Sec. 14T3S; R3E 

DT, L. H. Schilling, H. R. 
Denney, W 1/2 Sec. 16, Rhea A.

WD, H, R. Denney, L. H. 
Schilling, W 1/2 Sec. 16, Rhea 
A.

Jane Overstreet Barclay, 
Farl Roberts, Lots 1, 2, 3, 
Blk. 24 Far we 11

DT, Earl Roberts, Security 
State Bank, Lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 
24 Far we 11

WD, Hurshel R. Harding, 
Donald Watkins, Pt Lot 50, Sec. 
31 T9S; R1E

DT, Donald D. Hastings, 
Farmers Home Adm., Lots 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, Blk. 76 Bovina 

WD, J .  T. Hammonds, Donald 
D. Hastings, Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, Blk. 76.

ML, J .  D. Stevens, Ben W. 
Childers, Lots 16, 17, 18, Blk. 
15 Bovina

ML, N. A. Curry -  B Si S 
Lumber Co., Inc., 3 a In NW 
1/4 Sect. 27, T9S; RIF 

Abst, Judge., Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co„ Helen K. Palmateer, 
SR.

WD, City of Bovina, J .  D. 
Stevens, Lots 19 8i 20, Blk. 15 
Bovina

DT, Richard A. Brantley, 
First National Bank, 40 a SW 
pt. Sec. 11 T3S; R3E

WD, Carl M. Me Inroe, N J . 
Robnett, W 1/2 & W 1/2 of 
E 1/2 Sec. 75 kelly H.

DT, N. J .  Robnett, Carl W. 
Mclnroe, W 1/2 Sect. 75 Si W 
1/2 of E 1/2 Sect. 75, kelly H.

DT, Frank Miller, Harold T. 
Robinson, Lots 15 Si 16, Sec. 31 
T9S; R1E

DT, Lonnie Tharp, Federal 
Land Bank, E 100 a of SE 1/4 
Sec. 39 Blk. A, Synd.

1911 FORD

L o o k i n g  A t  A n t iq u e  C a r s  In c r e a se s  O u r  A p p r e c i a t i o n

O f  The  M o d e r n  O n e s .  A n t i q u a t e d  F in a n c in g  P la n s  A l s o  H a v e  

B e e n  R e p l a c e d  B y  N e w ,  M o d e r n  M e t h o d s ,  Su ch  A s  O u r  B a n k  

A u t o  L o a n s .

W h e n  Y o u  G e t  The  " N e w  C a r  Fe ve r ,” W h y  N o t  G i v e  U s  

The  O p p o r t u n i t y  O f  F i n a n c in g  It Fo r  Y o u ?  W e  T h in k  W e  C a n  

S a v e  Y o u  S o m e  M o n e y .

FRIONA STAR M i l
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.*

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

" I  should like to rise and go 
Where the golden apples grow”

(Travel -  Robert louls Stevenson)
• • • • • • • • • a

We did not go In search of golden apples, but rattier to 
spend the night In an outlaw hangout and to shake hands with 
a bit of Texas history, nor were we disappointed.

On this particular occasion we chose to visit the falls on 
one of the streams that make up the south fork of the Red 
R lver.

On your map it will be shown simply as the Tongue River, 
but how much more romanch it Is to use the Spanish name — 
LI Rio de las l.enguas — the river of tongues, so called be
cause of the many languages that have been spoken there.

Long before there was a written history of the southwest 
the Indians discovered this canyon and for generations used 
It as a hangout and winter camp ground.

In more recent times It became the meeting place of bandits, 
cut thorats, slave dealers, renegade whites, marauding In
dians, and Mexican outlaws. Nor Is it hard to believe that a 
few French raiders made their way to the encampment.

In short It became die trading post for the lowest element 
of humanity then existing In the Southwest.

Being practically Inaccessible, a very few men could defend 
it against an army -  a Thermopylae of the High (Tains.

It was said diat no honest white man ever went into the 
fastness and lived to tell the tale.

The caprock Just over the falls Is a few miles west of Sil
ver ton, Texas, in Briscoe Bounty. The view from the rim 
Is one not soon forgotten. The vast land seems to flow from 
the mouth ol the canyon and to reach Into eternity. Three 
Downs, ijultaque, T urkey and Flomot, are visible and the oft- 
heard expression “ population explosion” becomes a myth.

The descent to the river on die canyon's floor Is not a trip 
for the half and the lame nor die timid. Thousands of people 
have enjoyed making tt, but It should be remembered diat 
recently three young men lost dielr lives In attempting to 
climb out during bad weather.

We, Tom Baird and 1, made camp beside die pool formed 
by the falling water. Almost perfectly round, die pool is 
about seventy-five feet in diameter and is known to be over 
fifty feet deep and is ice cold.

Streams ol sweet fresh water trickle from die overhanging 
rock ledges and makes delicious coffee; and food never tasted 
better.

Of all the stories told about 1 as I enguas perhaps Cyndila 
Ann Barker's Is the most famous.

Cynthia Ann was the daughter ol Silas Barker, a farmer 
near Groesbeck, a town on the Navasota River In l lmestone 
County, Texas, 28 miles east of Waco.

On May 19, when she was nine years old she and her six 
year old brother, John, were taken captive by Indians.

John was later ransomed but ( ynthia \nn’s captors re 
fused all offers for her release and she spent twenty five 
years with the Coni am. lies.

[Airing this time she was given as a wife to Beta Narona 
and one of her sons, (Juanah (the Eagle) became the terror 
of the Blalns.

It was to l.as I enguas diat die I arker children were brought 
soon after their capture.

I know that the midnight wind can play tricky on a fellow 
when It Is blowing dirough the canyon walls and buffeting 
the brush and causing the falling water to swish across the 
face of the pool; but hush a minute, was that really die wind 
that made so strange a sobbing moaning sound?

For a little bit there, It sounded Just like a little girl crying.

Marriage Licenses Issued
During the past ten days, 

seven marriage licenses have 
been issued from the office of 
Parmer County clerk. The li
censes ««re Issued March 22; 
to Joe Richard Autrey andBor*- 
zle Lee Jones and Edwin For
rest Harding III and Linda Jo 
Davis; March 23; Robert Fiv

LAS-LENGL AS. . . Shown Is a view of die canyon floor with 
the Tongue River (IT Rio de las Lenguas) in the foreground 
and the steep walls of die caprock In the background. This 
Is part of the scenery described in ” l ’ause and Reflect”  this 
week. (Photo by Nelson l ewis)

gene Holmes ami ,'usan Eileen 
Lockwood; March 25; Marion 
Thomas ^essum and Linda .Ar
lene Lilley; March 28; Chess 
D. Woltman and Jessie  Leona 
Williams; March 29; Kenneth 
Robert Ugllvy and Presclalla 
~'ena; March 30; Melvin Brown, 
J r .  and Diana Call Bryant.

Do you know  
the difference between 
low*cost insurance 
and cheap 
insurance?

Buying cheap insurance 
for your home or car 
is like buying a cheap parachute.
By the time you find the holes, it’s too late.

But you don't want to pay too much for 
your insurance protection, either. That’s why 
smart people come to us for insurance on their 
home, car or business.

We’ll get you the best insurance at a fair 
price. And we’ll see that you have fast, fair 
settlement of all claims.

Remember —there's no such thing as 
bargain-basement insurance.

This symbol is your assurance that we are 
professional independent agents.

Ethridge Spring Agency
Bill Stewart Dan Ethridge 
Flake Barber Frank A. Sprinq

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

flEETSlOE PICKUP (MODEL CE10934) CHEW VAN 108 (MODEL GS11305)

BUY HOW
during Chevrolet Bolden Mnniversam

TRUCK 
S O LE!

Specially equipped pickups:
Buy now and get special sale 
savings on a husky ty-ton Chevy 
Job Tamer with a big 8-foot box 
Six or V8 engine Custom com
fort and appearance equipment 
Chrome hub caps And chrome 
front bumper Also available at 
special savings power steering 
and power brakes 292 Six en
gine and 4-speed transmission 
396 V8 and automatic 3-speed 
transmission Solt Ray glass air 
conditioning and radio.

Specially equipped Ctitvy Vans:
Pocket special sale savings on a 
Chevy-Van 108 (with 108 'wheel- 
base and 256 cu ft of cargo 
space) or a Chevy-Van 90 (90- 
wheelbase and a spacious 209 
cu ft inside) Buy now and get 
special savings on a model that 
includes a big 230-cubic-inch 
six-cylinder engine, chrome 
hub caps, chrome bumpers, cus
tom equipment front stabilizer 
bar and left and right side Jun
ior West Coast mirrors

Double-wall construction for 
double strength and durability. 
Truck styling that'* functional. 
And exclusive coil springe at all 
four wheels for the smoothest 
pickup ride on the roed.

Rear doors that measure a big 
4 feet square A cargo floor 
that a flat Irom front to rear with 
embossed skid strips. And ta
pered leaf springs front and rear 
for gentlest load carrying.

Only C h e vro le t gives you 
so much truck tor the money
See your Chevrolet dealer now!
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Red Barn Is Crime Scene
Sheriff Charlie Lovelace re

ports chat Red Barn Chemical 
at Lazbuddie was broken into 
some time Thursday night, 
March 28, and a large quant
ity of Treflon taken. Value of 
the (ertilizer taken has been 
set at $715, On Monday morn
ing, word was received at the 
sh eriffs office that several fer
tilizer companies in Bailey, 
Cochran and Lamb counties had 
been hit over the weekend; with 
I ref Ion taken in each case.

In a hearing on a new trial

for Arcadio Ysasaga, burglary 
charge, on Thursday, District 
Judge Pat Boone denied the ap
peal. However the case is now 
being appealed to the Supreme 
Coian, Appeal bond has been 
set at $10,000 and Ysasaga Is 
presently in Parmer County 
Ja il.

Rickey Rando who had a hear
ing on a writ of habeas cor
pus Wednesday has been re
turned to the state penltnetlary 
to continue serving a life sent
ience as a habitual criminal.

PI ACF HIGH. . . I lterary contestants winning points in the District meet are shown here. From 
the left are David Carlton, Ann Ayers, I arry Truitt, Tommy Mars, Sandy Reznik and Belinda Ma
bry. Truitt, along with Misses Ayers and Mabry, qualified for the regional meet. (See story. 
Page I)

PACE WIN. . . Six of the entrants for FHS in the District IJterary meet who placed high, are shown 
above. From the left are Kara Sides, Norman Mohr, Gary < rump, Mike Reznik, Karla l atterson, 
and Crista Evans. (See story page 1)

The library board met March 
27. Several items of business 
were discussed. Reports were 
given from committee chair
men concerning the library sto-

wlll be held this morning 
(Thursday) at 10:00 a.m. It 
is for pre-school aged children 
3-6 years old.

Many new books are now in
ry hour. National Library Week the library. They are only part 
and the Summer Reading Pro- of 250 new books purchased re- 

Three new bookshelves cently. Come by and pick outgram.
were placed in the library last 
week.

National Library Week is 
April 21-27. There will be 
several special observances in 
Frlona immediately before and 
during this period. We are 
having an art poster contest in 
the third grade and an essay 
contest in the fourth grade.

In addition all children In the 
first four grades will tour the 
library in the near future. We 
wish to thank the people who 
have volunteered to help us 
and those who are doing spe
cial jobs for us. A special 
••Library Week” series of pic
tures and feature stories will 
appear in the Star in the near 
future.

The story hour was well at
tended last week. Forty-seven 
children came for an hour of 
fun and stories. Story hour

a few to enjoy. A workday will 
be held next Monday to finish 
shipping borrowed books back 
to the state library to exchange 
for new ones.

Services 
For Frioiian
Russell Wyatt, a former re

sident of Frlona, passed away 
recently in Houston.

Survivors include his wife, 
Anna Mae Wyatt, three chil
dren, Betty I lalne, a college 
student at Longview, Texas, 
Thomas Lee, Kathryn I llzabeth 
and Russell Mark of the home.

Other survivors are five sis
ters and six brothers. Sisters 
are M rs. /ula Carlton of Plain- 
view, M rs. Dona Burge, Plain- 
view; M rs. 1 dith Thompson,St,

I E L K
Friona, Texas

“ U *

DEKALB has the 
SILAGE CORN for YOU!
It tak e* apecial qualities to  make the b n t  adage 
corn D eK alb  thoroughly teata many linaa. check
ing not only for yield, but alao for energy and pro 
tain con tant. taate appeal, and "k eep in g " quality 

D eK alb  has m any excellent silage varieties to 
meet your demhnde later, taller varieties for high 
tonnage, regular-season varieties with high grain 
yisld for top T D N  par rare

Recommended Silage Varieties in This Area

1051 ond XL-385
Let Me Help You Solve Your Silage Problems

Cummings Form Store

Vrain, N.M.:Mrs.Maxine Kem
per, Seattle, Wash., and M rs. 
Daisy Crowley, Carlsbad, N.M.

Brothers are Henry, of Cru- 
ver; Ancli of Duncan, Okla; 
D.D., of House, N.M.; Edward 
of PlacervlUe, Calif.; Leland, 
of Herndon, Virginia and .Arils 
Ray, of San Antonio.

He w as a deacon in the Bap
tist Church at Melrose, and al
so was a mason. Wyatt farm
ed and was also employed by 
the Santa Fe Railroad from 
1950-59.

Crim
(

Predicts Good
pop Year For 1968

J.W. (Indian) Crim predicted 
a good crop year weatherwise 
for 1968. As the sun came up 
Wednesday, March 22, this pio
neer of the l.azbuddie-C lay's 
Corner area, watched smoke 
pouring from a pile of posts, 
which had been stacked for a 
bonfire.

W* I A  |

••When tne wind is irom the 
northeast, as it is this morn
ing," Crim said, "we are sure 
to have an ample supply of 
moisture. Most of us will be 
able to let our Irrigation mo
tors rest for the first time in 
several years. This Is the best 
moisture indication we have had 
since 1947."

He went on to say, "There 
will be a lot of clouds and some 
hail, but mostly we will have 
good moiature without serious 
crop damage."

Crim, who has been making 
annual weather predictions 
from his farm homesim e 1922, 
invites members of his family, 
neighbors, friends and news
paper people to attend and cof
fee, hot rolls, sausage rolls 
were served by his wife, daugh
ters and daughters-in-law. 
About 50 persons were present.

R A D I S H E S

AIKA
SELTZER 25 Table,s 53*

V u o / i  kj i n oon
Shurfine

LEMONADE 19*

Morton’s

TV DINNERS 39*

Margarine Kl" *  Pat v 25*
Baker’s Angel Flake

COCONUT '«<*• 49*
Shurfine

APPLESAUCE 3°; 5/$l

DREAM WHIP < os. *•. 39*
Shurfine Red Plum

PRESERVES 801 31*
Betty Crocker

Layer CAKE MIX 3/$l

Carl Buddlg 
Smoked 
3 Oz. Pkg. 

Beef, Ham or Turkey

CHILI Shurfine 
with Beans 58*

SHAMPOO Sue-Pre 
16 Oz. 39*

3 * " 7 9 c

m&s-

Friona Ph. 247-2781

Houser GROCERY

MARKET

B ig  Enough To Accom m odate- Sm all Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-3343 F r iona
TRY SOME NOW
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I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

2 4  H O U R
lAUCl

S E R V IC E
CALL. . .

Oxygen

Equipped

CLABORN

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion , per word- 6C 
Second and additional Insertions - 4(
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- $1.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4g. Minimum SO* 
on cash order. $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

[The s ««r reserves the right to classify, revise or re ject! 
) any classified ad.

|Check advertisement and report any error Immediately;
I he Mar Is N t responsible for error after ad has already!

I run once.

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At.

THE FRIONA ★  S T A FOR SALE

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Speciallng In 
Farm Sales ^3HOUSTON BARTLETT 

Route 1 , Bovina , Texas 
Phone 389-2190 
Clovis , New Mex.

L ARRY POTTS 
Route 2, Frtona, Texas 
Phone 295-3387

A D A M S  D R ILL IN G  CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne  Pu m p  & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H e a d  Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY S DOZER SERVICE
Dtrr Work • All kinds 
Bull Dozer* - Scraper*
Motorgradnr - Crane • DragUna 
Clamshell -  Beckhoe

-  -  .  -  . . _  See or Cad Floyd DickeyS.E. 4th. k Belsher Xmmia. Texas
_______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565___

FRIONA REDI-MIX
C e m e n t  For All P u r p o s e s
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Phone 24*-22lS 2 0 ' W. 5th

FOR SALE. .  . 9 week old 
fem ale Doberman Pinoher. 
Phone 295-3620. 26-tfn.

FOR SALE — 1952 1/2 Ton 
International Pickup. Butane 
System. $150.00 — 247-3330. 
247-2244. 25-tfnc

FOR SALI . . . Livestock cor
ra ls, pipe panels for pens and 
gates. Marvin Shurbet, 667- 
3677 or 667-2242, Petersburg, 
Texas. 25-2tc

ATTENTION: We must reclaim 
beautiful Spinet Plano at Here
ford. Responsible party may 
take up small payments on bal
ance. Write Credit Mgr. 
Jt NT'S HOUSE of MUSIC . 2640 
34th, Lubbock, Tex. 79410.

______  24-3tp

F < iR SALf . . .  Good used F rl- 
gldaire dryer. Phone 24 ’-3474 
•fter 5 p.m. 24-tfi*

FOR SALT. . . Contrex machine 
used about three months. Phone 
247-3156. 25-tfnc

.FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: New and used alum
inum pipe of all sizes -  SPEED 
ROLL sprinkler systems — 
Tow system s-Concrete,plas
tic and high pressure Asbestos- 
Cement pipeline Installed. Con
tact State Line Irrigation, Lit
tlefield, Muleshoe and Clovis.

7-tfnc

FOR SALE: 2- 605 Moline Ir
rigation motors. Good condi
tion. 247-222S. 24-tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

FOR SALE. . . 54-passenger 
1961 ( hevrolet School E.us, by 
Frlona Independent School I >ls- 
«rivu Mall bids to Alton Farr, 
Superintendent. Box 607, F rl
ona, Texas. The school board 
reserves the right to reje. t any 
or all bids. 24-3tc

La Plata Beauty School 
921 F Highway 60, Hereford, 
T e x a s .  Spring Campaign, 
March 15th through April 15th. 
Bring this coupon to the school 
for a $25.00 discount on a new 
registration. Day classes: 
Tuea. through Sat. 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Night c lasses :6 to 10p.m.

24-4tc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

KITCHEN AID d ish w a sh e r . 
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 44-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolliug

One Ways 
Tandem 

Horrol Mays
Ph. 247-347?

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome 
Judy Carter to Friona. 
Miss C arter is working 
at the Modern Beauty 
Shop, and lives at 307 
W. 11th street. She 
comes to Friona from 
Amherst.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HURSTS
DRY GOODS

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UlP AND DELIVERY 
Iona Phono 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating
Ph. 247-3052

912 Jac kson 
Licensed 
Master Plumber

RENTALS

FOR LEASE. . . Blue gramma 
and side oats pasture for 200 
pairs of 300 calves 60-90 days. 
Bruce Coleman, Kt. 2, Frlona. 
289-5537. 2S-2tc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W e need to trade for a bunch 
of good used refrigerators.
We also havener washer and 
dryers for sale.
Reeve Chevrolet & Frlgl- 
daire.________________________

Excellent facilities. I lcensed 
Nurses on duty at all hours. 
Dumas Convalescent Center. 
Dumas Texas -  Tel. 935-3242 

9-tfnc

MADAM LINDA 
Gift Reader and Advisor. 
Just arrived from the Holy 
Land. First time In vl- 
elnltyl Gives never-fall- 

iing advice on all matters 
[ of life such as love, court
ship, marriage, divorce, 
business transactions of all 
kinds. Never falls to re
unite the separated, cause 
speedy marriages, over- 
ome rivals, enemies, lov

ers* quarrels, evil habit, 
stumbling blocks and bad 
luck. 509 W. 11th St., 
Frlona, Texas. (Look for 
the Indian Head sign in front 
of her home). 23-3tp

F or Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
j .  g . McF a rlan d

Phone 247-3272 or 
247-2766

I Business, Farms,
R aarhes. Residences

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . . . 
Two bedroom homes. $500 
down. 10 years on balance. 

• • • •
Have Irrigated land to trade 
for dry land. Preferably 
In West Deaf Smith County. 
J.G, McFarland. 247-3272 
or 247-2766. 25-2tc

NOTICE —-  We have several 
Texas veterans Interested In 
purchasing small tracts of land. 
If you have land you're Inter
ested In selling, contact us now.

Listings also needed on hous
es and building lots.

A.L. GLASSCOCK 
REAL ESI ATE 

—Bovina—
Hwy. 60 -  Pho. 238-3231

26-2tc

SMALL ranch, good grass, two 
stream s, pecans etc. and nice 
home, Hamilton, Texas. 29% 
down, or would trade for farm 
land near Frlona or Summer- 
field, Texas. Also have land 
under Veterans Land Program 
for sale in Bailey, Swisher and 
other counties. Dave Sherrill, 
Realtor, 3506 Ave. (J,, Ph. 744- 
8209, Lubbock, Texas.

24-3tc.

FOR SALF. . . . 3-bedroom 
house. Den, large living room, 
kitchen, utility, fenced back 
yard, storage house. 247-2501.

26-3tp

LOST AND FOUND

Political
Announcements

The Frlona Star is authorized* 
;to make the following political; 
.announcements, subject to the! 
^Democratic Primary May 4,5 
[1968. |

• • • • •
•

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION! K; 
1 ’re. tact 1 :

tTom L-ewellen (re-election) 1
FOR SHERIFF

'Charles lovelace (re-election)!
•

•FOR COL NT Y ATTORNEY •
;llurshel Harding (re-election) I 
• • • •
IFOR TAX ASSESSOR 

COLLI ( TOR
; Hugh Moseley (re-election) ;

F’ ha

I 

I 
I 

I 

I

FOR SALE — Three bed
room house, one and 3/< 
baths, carpeted through
out, den-kltchen combina
tion, c arport, 1305 W. 6th .

FOR SALE. . . Three bed 
room house, den and kitchen 
< omblnation. 1-3/4 baths. 
FHA loan at 5-3/4 per cent 
Interest to be assumed. 
Shown by appointment.

Douglas L and Co.
901 Main 

Ph. 247.3001 
or nights 

Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 
Ph. 247-3189 ph. 265-351*7 

23-tfn
Have vacancies of nice semi- 
private rooms for ambulatory 
and bed patients. Men or worn- 
en accepted. State licensed, 
and have state vendor type num
ber (2) home. I lcensed nurse 
on call 24 hours a day.

GOLDENSPREAD 
NURSING HOME 
IXmmitt, Texas— 

Telephone 647-2465
26-2tc

I 
I 
I 

I 
I

519 A

i !

'.FOR COUNTY JUDGE I
STRAYED from Bootleg area "Archie Turner 
calves branded " C "  right hip. •
Approximately 600 lbs. Re- [FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
ward. Bruce Coleman, Kt. 2, Ja c k  Young 
Frlona, 289-5537. 25-2tc ;
_____________________________;F<)K STATE REPRESENTATIVE

!RU1 ( lay ton
STRAYED. . . Five heifers: . . . . .
branded ''Hocking i hair” or* subject to the Republican P rl- I 
"Blotched O " on right hlp .j^ary N1#y 4< ,<*8. ;
Ten steers branded "FlylngJpoR ST ATI -
l "  on right shoulder or "Rock-1 REPRESENTATIVE '•
ing Chair" or "Blotched O’* i f rank 1 or J  ;
on right hip. Phone 2 6 5 -3280 ............................. - - ..............

26-4tc

WANTED

FOR SALE: House at 902 Sum- 
mltt. Three bedroom, two full 
baths, large llvlngroom and den, 
plenty storage, storm cellar. 
Call I.T. Graves 935-3090, Du
mas. 39-tfnc

2 Bedroom, utility room, 
brick veneer, carpeted, 
fenced back yard, close to 
high school. 601 Ashland 
Ave.

.  .  .  #
3 Bedroom, brick veneer, 

fireplace, central heat, and 
refrigerated air condition
ed. L arge spacious bed
room. Carpeted. 1-3/4 
baths. Double garage. 
Fenced back' yard. 1206 
W est 7th.

* .  • •
4 Bedroom, 1-3/4 baths, 
large utility room, car- 
cpted throughout.

e • • •
LILl.ARD REAL ESTATE 

& INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office Phone, 247-3320 
Nights Phone, 247-3005 

22-tfnc

Due to the closing of the F rl
ona Lanes over a year ago and 
with no prospect of any bowl
ing facilities In Frlona, The 
Friona Woman’s Bowling As
sociation has had to return 
our Association C ertificate to 
WIBC.

The women in our associa
tion would like to take this op
portunity to say "T  hank You" 

A ANTE D: Irrigated land to rent to all our faithful sponsors.

W.ANTED, 
a cellar.

. . someone to dig 
Rt. 1, Box 7-1 A. 

_____________25-2tp

R. W, Parr, Phone 247-2492.
13 -  tfno

CARD OF THANKS

REAl fSTATF

FOR SALE. . . 80 A. West of 
Friona, on pavement, now in 
Soil Bank. Would divide into 
2-4Ua tracts for veterans. Plen
ty irrigation water. Contact 
O.W. Rhlnehart at Rhinehart 
Hageus Real E state Office. Ph. 
238-3521. Res. Ph. 238-4452. 
Bovina, Texas. 25-2tc

FOR SALE by Owner: 3 bed
room house -  2 baths. 1307 
Jackson. 265-3572. 24.8tp
f o k '■JAIJ , . . one or two 
lots. Plumbed for mobile home. 
Inquire trailer house 8th and 
Virginia. 21-tfnc

May we express our deep
est thanks and appreciation to 
each of you for your many 
cards, letters and flowers at 
the time of loss of our prec
ious brother, Russell Wyatt. 
Especially do we thank you for 
the special prayers In his be
half and the donations to the 
Heart Fund.

Wilburn and /ula Carlton
26-ltr

My family and I want to thank 
everyone for the flowers, cards 
and visits during my stay in the 
hospital and after going home. 
Also, we want to thank all the . 
fine nurses and Dr. I ee Spring 
for their wonderful care while 
1 was in the hospital.

May God Bless all of you.
Mrs. Leo Balls

26-ltp

of teams In leagues and tourna
ments, from the Friona, Bo
vina and 1 azbuddle area. If it 

I had not been for your continu
ed support we could never have 
had a successful bowling as
sociation.

Once again we say "Thank
You."

The Friona Woman’s Bowl
ing Assc,

Lillian McLellan, President
C herry Mingus, Vice Pres.
Elizabeth McLellan, Sec. -  

T re s .
Pat Burnett Sgu-at-Arms

26-ltc

W e would like to express our 
appreciation to the people of 
Frlona for the many acts of 
kindness extended to us in this 
time of sorrow.

The family of Elma Seaney 
26-ltcFARM LOANS 

FREE APPRAISALS 
We represent the major in
surance Companies, come 
by and visit us. We offer 
prompt confidential serv
ice.

Douglas l and Co.
901 Main 

Ph. 247-3001 
or nights

Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 
Ph. 247-3189 Ph. 265-3519 

23-tfn.

I wish to express my sin
cere appreciation to all my 
friends for their visits and acts 
of kindness during my recent 
stay in the hospital. I couldn't 
have been treated nice and am 
extremely grateful to every
one. This makes me realize 
even more how much my friends 
mean to me,

Harley Sherlch
26-ltp

FOR SALF
FOR SALF . . . Good SOOMoline 
f nglne. One W aukesha Engine. 
One KMP Lake Pump. One 
Oldsmoblle 1 nglne and Trailer 
for centrlfuglcal pump. G.W. 
Minims, Rt. 1, Frlona. Phone 
965, 2135, nights. 26-2tc

NURSERY
DECOR

H.ing bright, colorful framed 
pic Hires in the baby 's room both 
for a professional decorating 
look and to stimulate baby's 
early interest in color The Pic
ture and Frame Institute sug
gests pictures with large areas of 
color and uncomplicated shapes 
for a young child's room. Edu
cators have shown that babies 
respond to bright colors at a 
very early age so fill a wall that 
baby can see with an arrange
ment of various sizes of pictures 
and include a framed mirror in 
which the baby can see himself 
He'll love it1

NOTICE
The following is a patron for 
whom we do not have an ad
dress, who has an old dlvl - 
dend check that we have been 
unable to deliver. If anyone 
knows the address of the pa
tron listed below, please ad
vise us so that the check may 
be delivered:

C h a r l e s  Tyler

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS, INC.

Friona Phone 247-3211

SURE
INSURE

AGAINST AUTO ACCIDENTS

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

10W RATES FOR SAFE 

DRIVERS -  TODAY*

Rushing
Agency

Phone 247-3370
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Dear Fellow Frionans:

As of the 31st of January, 1968, 200 Texas Cities have held elections 
on the Proposed Municipal 1C Sales Tax; 173 cities adopted the option 
with only 27 defeating the issue. Because we are faced with the same 
financial and growing problems that confront every city, we must con
sider an additional source of income.

Frionans will have an opportunity to vote on this new source of 
revenue Saturday, 6th of April, 1968. Passage of the sales tax can 
make our city stronger and more self-sufficient. If we fail to pass 
the sales tax we may well forever lose our chance.

All Texas cities have had to rely on the property tax more 
than cities in other states which have had sales, gross receipts, 
payroll and other non-property taxes for many years. Unlike 
the property tax which is paid by residents of the city, the 
penny municipal sales tax makes it possible for tourists, visit
o rs , residents of adjacent areas and many others to contribute 
toward the support of the services and facilities provided by 
Friona. These groups are significant in number in Friona, 
and thev contribute least but enjoy equally the services and 
facilities provided by the municipal government.

Please take time to read the following questions and 
answers on the penny sales tax. I hope you will agree 
with me that Friona must take this opportunity to in
crease its revenue by voting for a local sales tax on 
April 6th.

Give this your careful consideration. . . DO VOTE!
This is your city.

Sincerely,

W.L. Edelmon, 
Mayor

A Penny
i

For Friona

v o n  "FOR
THE 1*  TAX SATURDAY

riona,
rnoNt 247-2711
h m i Texas

f  O  (O X  * «

April 4, 1968

PROPOSED MUNICIPAL SALES TAX FOR FRIONA, TEXAS

Questions And Answers On Friona’s Penny Sales Tax:
1. How much is the proposed municipal 
tax?

A penny on a dollar’s worth of certain 
purchases. It is a 1%, limited sales and 
use tax on certain tangible property which 
is subject to the present State Sales and 
Use Tax. The same exemptions allowedby 
the State Sales Tax would also apply to 
the City Sales Tax. Fxcluded from the tax 
are certain eseential Items such as gro
ceries, drugs, automobiles and gasoline. 
All State and City sales taxes may be de
ducted on your Federal Income Tax re
turn.

2. When will the election on the penny 
City sales tax be held?

Saturday, April 6th, at the City Hall.

3. Why do we need the additional reve
nue?

As a growing city, Friona needs sub
stantially Increased revenues for Improv
ing and strengthening services, am! to 
finance much needed capital improve
ments. i ’reaent methods of finam lng and 
complete dependence on the ad valorem 
property tax for revenue are Insufficient 
to provide for present needs and future 
growth.

Additional revenue is needed to hire 
more personnel; street maintenance must 
be Increased; vital City departments must 
be better manned and equipped; capital 
Improvements must be made on a planned 
basis. The question Friona faces is not 
whether to increase taxes to raise the ne
cessary revenue, but HOW the taxes should 
be Increased. The City has only two al
ternatives — the penny City sales tax, or 
aa Increase In the property tax.

4. How will the tax be collected?
It will be collected by the StatrofTexaa 

right along with the present State sales 
tax, and the City’a share will be paid to 
the City by the State l  omptroller’a office.

5. How much Revenue would the penny 
tax produce each year?

A most conservative estimate, based on 
data from the State Comptroller’s office, 
is that this penny tax would produce in 
Friona about $20,000 a year.

6. C an the City of Friona increase the 
sales tax percentage?

No, the 1% tax is set by the Texas law 
and cannot be increased.

7. Do other cities have a munic ipal sales 
tax?

Yes. Over 2,700 municipalities and 
some 700 counties in the nation have turn, 
ed to the municipal sales tax as the beat 
and fairest answer to their money prob
lems. Cities In all of Texas' neighboring 
states and practically every other state 
have municipal sales taxes, experience 
with the local sales tax in all of these 
states, according to their own reports, is 
that it has become an Important source of 
local revenue, has eased the strain on the 
property tax, has not been unduly burden
some on persons of lower Income, and has 
definitely not had any adverse effect upon 
local businesses.

8. Would the passage of a local sales tax 
In Friona mean a lowering of the property 
tax?

No. The great need for contUsied im
provement in our City calla for additional 
revenue, not a substitute for property tax 
revenues. Without additional revenue, 
(Tty servlcea will deteriorate andtheCity 
will be unable to provide the services which 
Its residents must have.

9. What is the advantage of the peony 
sales tax over increased property tax?

The penny City sales tax la die fair
est of all. F veryone who benefits from 
City services helps pay for them. The 
tax will be paid by visitors id Friona aa

well as by Frionans. Property taxes are 
paid entirely by people who Mve within the 
City, or who own property within thet Ity. 
This Includes renters, of course, because 
the level of rents necessarily reflect pro
perty taxes. The sales tax would make It 
possible for the Out-of-town visitor to 
share In the costa of operating the City.

10. Are property taxes rellected In 
rents? Does that mean Inc reased property 
taxes would cause rents to go up?

Absolutely. A landlored must recover 
his expenses In order to realize a return 
on his property. A slnglficant increase 
la property taxes would mean a significant 
Increase In rents.

It, Is the municipal sales tax fair?
From the viewpoint of the Individual 

taxpayer, a sales tax has many elements 
of equity as part of an over.all federal, 
state, and local tax structure. In the « asr 
of most Individuals and families, it is as 
fair for persons of lower Income as the 
property tax (since property taxes are paid 
by everyone, Including both renters and 
homeowner*). A local penny tax, with the 
specified exemptions, provides that citi
zens pay in proportion to what they spend, 
and as they spend. Sim e groceries and 
medicine, as well as certain other staple 
Item a are excluded from the tax, the im
pact of the penny tax la greatly lessened 
on families of moderate Income.

12. Why not an Income tax 7
Any discussion of a municipal Income 

cax would seem to be entirely a> ademic. 
Under the laws of Texas, Friona cannot 
levy an Income tax and the possibility of 
the City's being authorized id do so are so 
remote aa not to be worthy <̂f considera
tion. Cities of Texas are not authorised 
to approve a municipal penny sales tax aihl 
the revenues are needed now — not some
time in the future.

13, Who can vote on the penny sales tax? 
Any registered voter In the c ity of F ri

ona. It requires s sin.pie majority to pass.

14. When will the tax be effective?
If approved on .April 6th, the tax should 

become effective October 1, 1968.

15. How will the Penny sales I ax Reve
nue be used?

Based on current experience, the ad
ditional revenue will be used as follows;

CAP1TAI IMPROVFMFNTS. . . 70<l 
f-sch year It has been necessary to re

duce or eliminate certain capital Improve
ments to balanc e the budget. The revenue 
from a City sales tax would provide money 
for these needed Improvements and would 
allow planning for more than one year at s 
time. Some Items that are being consid
ered are:

Adequate future water supply . . .  at 
present we have only one future water 
well site. Depending on future growth, 
we need several water rights loca
tions.

Addition to ( Ity Hall buildup. , .  op
erating with a minimum number of 
personnel in the past. .  . the future 
will demand additional spare, ma
chines and personnel.

Incinerator and modern trash disposal 
system. ..o u r present sanitary dump- 
fill will soon be exhausted for expan
sion space. The value of land makes 
relocation Impractical. A modern gaa 
fired ln< inerator will become a neces
sity.

A community . enter building. . . we 
have long Imposed upon the Friona 
schools for cafeteria -  auditorium

space for every occasion. A modern 
public gathering facility la highly de
sirable.

I lbrary site one! permanent building., 
our embryo library Just this past 
year moved to newly rented quarters 
and already book space and reading 
facilities are lacking. To be t  mod
ern city we must have a modern li
brary.

STREETS MAINTENANCE AND IM-
PIU >vi Ml MU..............15*

Although the appropriation each year 
for street maintenance has been as large 
as possible, it has not kept up with the 
Inc rease In street mileage and use. There
fore, It Is not possible to prepare and fol
low a satisfactory maintenance program. 
Additional revenue which would be avail
able from a penny City sales tax would al. 
low a realistic maintenance program. 
Funds would be available to enable the 
City to extend neighborhood street lighting 
as well as to participate in additional 
paving program*.

CRi ATING COMPETTCIVl SALARY 
SCHf DU LI AND MFI TING OTHER PER
SONNEL NEEDS. . .  15*

The City Is currently makii* s person
nel and evaluation survey. Preliminary 
findings reveal the need for upgrading 
salaries in moat every Instance to make 
them more competitive. There la a need 
for adjustments in the City's friige benefit 
programs. There la likewise a need for 
additional personnel to give Increased and 
better service to the public. Revenue 
from the penny City sales tax would help 
the City attract and retain the beat possible 
personnel to provide the beat possible 
service.
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To The Voters Of The City
Of Friona

To Keep Our City "ON THE MOVE” We Ask You To Cost Your Ballot Saturday

The Proposed City Sales Tax!

1 Friona would be about the only town or city on the 
• North Plains with a City Sales Tax at this time. 

This would inevitably send many people to other 
area towns to make their retail purchases. In 
addition, it would discourage people from other 
communities from coming to Friona to trade. 
Many of our customers have already told us that 
in case the sales tax passes, they will buy their 
supplies in Hereford, Dimmitt, Bovina and other 
towns. This is especially emphasized among those 
who live in rural areas between the towns.

3 The proposed taxation would mean that the farm er, 
• most of whom will not have the right to vote on 

the matter at all since this is a city election, 
would have to pay 90.; or more of the city sales 
tax.

2 1%, though it may sound small, can amount to a lot
• on large quantity purchases, including furniture, 

lumber, and farm equipment repairs and parts, 
motor oil, tires and batteries.

Some people feel that the tax is applicable because 
it hits everyone, including some people who now pay 
no taxes. However, when you look at the list of 
exempt items which includes groceries and work 
clothes, it appears that the same people who are  
paying the taxes now would pay 90 per cent or more 
of the sales tax.

5 Furtherm ore, the additional revenue from a sales 
# tax has not lowered state taxes. The state, in 

fact, faces a boost in taxes in the near future - -  
along with the sales tax. The same thing is logical 
to expect on the city level.

There are other problems, including firms outside 
the city limits which would have a built-in advan
tage . . . and the number of such firms bound to 
increase. We are a part of the community, and 
take pride in the fact that we have helped this area 
grow. A City Sales Tax at this time, in our opin
ion, would be the very worst thing Friona could do 
. . . . because it would DRIVE AWAY CUSTOMERS 
instead of bringing them in. This is not progress, 
and it is bound to stifle future growth and expan
sion. Let’s help to make Friona the area shopping 
city that it should be.

Vote  Sa turday ,  Apri l  6th

AGAINST the CITY SALES TAX
And You Will Vote For Continued Progress And Prosperity

PRESENTER BY II FRIONA MERCHANIS
F’aid For By Committee Against The Sales Tax - -  Dale Houlette, Chairman.

afcSetf ■ i
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MILLION YEAR OLD

ICICLE IB YOURS
Looking (or a glass lake, a mil

lion year old icicle or Silting Hull'» 
pet buffalo?

They’re all waiting for vacation
ers along the nation'* 16,000 miles 
of interstate highways, according to 
the National Advertising Company, 
publislicis of I RAVLLAIDL Inter 
slate map and directory which ss.is 
designed to help vacationers enjoy 
every mile of their trip

"Getting there can he as much 
fun as arrival," says Robert Olney, 
National Advertising general sales 
manager TtwTRAVKI AIDE high 
lights special features, points of 
interest, motels and restaurants 
along the interstate, and lists the 
telephone number for each inclu
sion — so that reservations, visita
tion hour information and direc
tions are only a call away The 
1 RAVI I AID! is free al major 
service stations located along 1-8(1 
Chicago Denver. 1-75 Gcorgia- 
Elorida, 1-75 Michigan-Ohio. 1-35 
Kansas C ity-Tesas, and the Cali
fornia freeways.

At H om e In  

P a rm er County
By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

The County 4-H Food show 
was one of the largest to be 
held In Parmer County. A to
tal of 36 4-H members, com
pleting food projects, partici
pated, All of the food entries 
showed a marked Improvement 
over that of previous year. 
There were a total of 39 who 
completed food projects, but 
three did not enter the county 
contest. This is a good record 
and much credit Is to be given 
to the local adult leaders and 
Junior 4-H leaders In the coun
ty.

SPECIAL OFFER 
ON FUNK’S-G

Be sure you don't miss out 
on the special Introductory of
fer on FUNK*S-G this year.

BUY THREE AND 
GET ONE FREE on

LH 788A, 755, 92F and 115F. Be 
, 3  sure to iontact your local 
lA l Funk’s-G dealer now while the 

supply lasts.
Farmers the world over 

know that they can look to 
Funk’s-G for Duality.
AT FUNK’s-G QUALITY

W ] Is first -  Duality you can* 
depend on,

For dependability, top yield 
and top quality sorghums see 

-  your F'.’NK's-G lealers to- 
1 day.

Your Funk’s - G Dealers In This Area Are

’Clifton Harper 
’Western Ammonia 
’Tuloma Gas Products 
’Bruegel Bros. Gin & Elevator

One of the main objectives of 
the 4-11 Food project Is to de
velop desirable food habits In 
young people. The 4-H mem
bers In food project work can 
benefit lrom the activity by 
gaining a better understanding 
of the preparation and combi
nation of wholesome foods and 
the selection of an adequate 
diet. Another objective In 4-H 
food work Is that members ac
quire an understanding of die 
signs of good healdi and food 
needs of different age group.

This may seem unimportant 
to an "affluent society" -  as 
ours, but do not underestimate 
Its significance. The life-ex
pectancy for the American male 
ranks him 37th among the civil
ized nation of the world -  also 
that 18 years ago he was In 11th 
place. The L.S. healdi picture 
Is not good, In view of this, 
therefore early training In food 
habits Is going to be an im
portant approach In Improving 
the situation through education. 
Our "affluent” society is far 
from being the most healthful. 
Somethings Is certainly needed 
and 4-H training In food will 
help.

tine of the Improvements 
noted In food show educational 
activity was that the members 
knowledge of "w hy" various 
food groups are needed dally, 
and what they do for us. These 
4-H’ers could "put shame" to 
many adults and their lack of 
knowledge about nutrition. The 
adults helping In this project 
are to be commended for dielr 
contribution.

Other Important 1 vents for 
4-H’ers are coming up.

The County c ontest for Par
mer County on April 19th. It 
was unfortunate that this date 
conflicted with the district Food 
Show, but "Saturday” time, this 
season of the year Is really at a 
premium.

These contests are Just 
another way to train youth in 
improving knowledge of a sub
ject and gain confidence in 
speaking before an audience.

When your clothes dryer 
costs you $25 to *50 less to buy...

you’v e e l e c t r i c  clothes drying!

Money Saving Certificate Saves You An Additional S I 5 During March And April'

■  Your Kftklv Kilowiii Healer has a MS csftiftcal* fur every Public 
SrrYicf customer who buy* an rleclnc dfvff Since elect rat diyrn operate 
lor only 51 a load total cod, it*% like getting 300 load* dried free

E L E C T R I C

FHA’s Loan Total Given 
For County Family Farms

A total of (3,859,910 In loan 
funda has been used In Parmer 
County to aupport family farm* 
since the Farm ers Home Ad
ministration was expanded 3 1/2 
years ago, Billy R. Boling, lo
cal supervisor for the rural 
credit agency said today.

Approximately $1,816,300 
was advanced In 1967,

Currently 126 farmers and 
rural residents In Parmer 
County are using the super
vised credit services of the 
Farm ers Home Administration.

The supply of Farm ers Home 
Administration credit which 
supplements credit supplied by 
banks and other private credit 
sources Is one of the measures 
recommended by President 
Johnson to provide family farm
ers an opportunity to earn par
ity Income.

"These loans have enabled 
farm ers to stay In business who 
would otherwise have had to 
give up and go to the city. They 
have helped young farmers get 
established. They have enabled 
farmers to keep going after 
hall and drought brought about 
a need for emergency loans In 
the county," Boling noted.

Farmers Home Administra
tion loans can be used to buy 
land, refinance debts, acquire 
livestock and equipment, pay 
fertilizer and fuel bills and oth
er expenses connected with ac
quiring, Improving, and operat
ing farms.

The Incomes of farmers us
ing Farm ers Home Admlnstra- 
tion credit In Parmer County 
in 1967 totals approximately 
$3,780,000.

Loans are made only to fami
lies who are unable to obtain 
adequate credit from other 
sources. The program is tail
ored to Individual family needs 
and loans are accompanied by 
technical assistance In farm 
and money management. The 
Parmer County office la located 
In Farwell.

VOLLEYBALL MEET- 
SET AT SUDAN

An Invitational volleyball 
tournament at Sudan High School 
April 11 and 12 is being spon
sored by the senior class of 
Friona High School. Due to 
Interscholastic league rules.no 
high school team will be per
mitted to participate.

F irst, second and consola
tion trophies will be awarded 
to each division, men and wom
en.

I ntry fee will be $5 and ad
mission will be twenty-five 
cents per person.

Any volleyball team in the 
ares Is invited to participate by 
members of the senior class.

Mrs. Frances Howard, Aber
nathy, was a weekend guest In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
A.O. Drake,

He creation Meet 

Set In Itovina
A recreation workshop has 

been planned for all 4-H mem
bers, 4-H parents and adult 
leaders and other interested 
youth. This workshop will be 
held on April 15 and 16 at lice 
Hub Community Center. Both 
night meetings will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Mias Lucille Moore, l xten- 
slon Service Recreation Spe
cialist from C ollege Station, 
will be In charge of the work
shop. Miss Moore has served 
as recreation specialist for 
several years and has conduct
ed numerous recreation work
shops over the state.

Family recreation, small 
group recreation, and com
munity recreation will be the 
major areas emphasized. You 
will be better qualified to lead 
different types of recreation af
ter attending this workshop. 
Ideas will be presented that c an 
be useful In various activities.

County agents Crl< ketTaylor 
and Ronnv McNutt encourage 
and Invite all 4-H’ers to attend 
this recreation workshop and 
learn as well as enjoy them
selves.

Lauitt** o f  Kiren
NEW YORK One out ol h\e 

hie* in the United State* it 
(jilted hv nutche* and tinoking, 
tile Insurance liifciiiii.ition In 
ttituie report*, \nother 20 per 
cent are tauted by the misuse of 
electricity and by taully electti 
cal equipment.

LAZBUDDIE NEWS
by Mrs. C. A. Watson

A lullaby shower was given 
the afternoon of March 14, In 
honor of Mrs. huddle Embry 
In die Fellowship Hall of die 
Mediodlit Church, The center- 
piece on the serving table was a 
blue draped cradle with pink 
trimming. The cradle held a 
baby doll. Hot spiced tea, cof
fee and miniature cup < akes 
with pink Icing were served. 
The hostess gift was a high 
chair. Hostesses wereTaleta 
Mabry, Minnie Barham, Lela 
Seaton, I arnestine Steinboc k, 
Ann Aduddell, Lucile Barnes, 
Bee Vaughn and Rudi Miller. 

• • • •
M rs. Kennedi McGehee was 

honored with a stork shower In 
the Oklahoma I ane Community 
center Tuesday, March 19. The 
hostess gift was a play pen. The 
centerpiece was a floral ar
rangement of white and baby 
blue. Coffee, cookies, and punch 
were served. Hostesses were 
M rs. <2Ulnn Weaver, Mrs. Dee 
Brown, M rs. Joe Tarter, Mrs. 
Clarence Mason, Mrs. Dee 
Chitwood, Mrs. Darrell Mason, 
M rs. Calvin Embry, Mrs. Fred 
Gallman and M rs. Bert Gordon.

Visiting the cjulnn Weaver 
family the past weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hinson and 
son Jeff from l^evelland and die 
Jimmie Weavers, Lazbuddie,

Guests In die Charlie Watson 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
M rs. Willis Wood and Mr. and 
M rs. Howard Watson, Mule- 
shoe.

• • • •
A welcome home fellowship 

snd singing was given In honor 
of Benny Watson at the Mule- 
shoe Primitive Baptist Church 
Saturday night.

• • *  •
Terry Parham was home 

from Texas le rti die past week
end to visit relatives and 
friends.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bass

visited die past weekend In
Kansas with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Collins and children and 
In Colorado with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike l ance and Michelle.

• • • •
Louise Agee is in Oklahoma 

City dils week to be widi her 
father, Mr. Henderson of Cold 
Springs, Oklahoma, who re
cently underwent surgery in
Oklahoma City hospital. He la 
said to be improving.

• • • •
7 he area's annual forec astor 

Indian John Crim has fore
cast a pretty good crop year 
this year according to die smoke 
signal going in the right direc
tion for such a crop season 
year. Not many sparks seen 
in the smoke which was also a 
good sign.

QUAilY,VARIETY  ̂SSVjNGS!
LOIN Or T-BONE

STEAK
95«

ME A TS /A

CHUCK
ROAST

Pound

Lane’s

M e l l o r  ine
1/2 Gal. 
Carton

For

53<
Van Camp’s

PORK V  5 Forq o >

BEANS 300 Can

Gold Medal

S  FLOUR
Folger’s

— RfluR— l 25 Pound 
Bag

COFFEE
Pound Can

White Swan ”'w''

GREENS 8 ° $ |
303 Can

Mustard or Turnip

Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING
3 Pound 

10C Off Label

Giant Size

Salad 
Dressing

Morton’s 
32 Oz. Jar.

TIDE
10C off 
L a b e l

Dr. PEPPER
Royal Crown Cola

Ungraded Country

EGGS

Dozen

WHITE'S S U P E R M A R K E T !
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
Our Aim It To Pleats In Every Way 

We D e l i v e r ___________ Ph. 247-2250

Armour

Vienna
Sausage
4 Oz. Can

M-l
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in  r o s r  OFFICE

Civil Service Exam 
Announced For Area
Ttie L rated states c m is e r r -

Ice Commission announces ex
amination tor Mailhandler at 
the starting salary oI $2.59 per 
hour for Substitute Employees 
(approximately 40 hours per 
week) and $2.51 per hour for 
Hourly Kate Regular (approxi
mately 20 hours per week). 
Grade PFS-4, for position in 
Amarillo Post Office or a lim
ited number of positions In oth
er larger Post Offices in the 
following Counties consisting of

Cmnehy Sslsd Biscuits

STU DENT LEADERS. . . New officers for Friona High School's 
Student Faculty Congress for 19t>8.69 are shown here. Joel 
Osborn is the new president and Shirley Johnson is vice 
president.

Gary Snead Completes 
Helicopter Training
Marine Reserve Second Lieu

tenant Cary G. Snead, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Rene E. Snead of F ri
ona, has completed flight train
ing with Helicopter Training 
Squadron Eight at the Naval

Auxiliary Air Station I Hyson 
Field, Pensacola, Fla.

During ceremonies at the air 
station, he received his "Wings 
of Gold" and his designation as 
a Naval Aviator and Helicopter 
Pilot.

Squadron I lght’s program 
Includes an extensive ground 
course in rotary wing aircraft 
principles and flight instruc
tion in the Navy’s Dell and Si
korsky helicopters.

Crunchy vjl.id biscuits art a wel
come addition lo any meal, es
pecially when they feature the fresh 
corn goodnecs of enriched white 
hominy gritc, a> does this biscuit 
recipe from the Home Economics 
Department of I he Quaker Oats 
Company.

1 he ingredients needed to pro
duce two dozen biscuits are
t lS cup* silted all p u 'p o t . Sour

4 f.aspoon* baking po w d.r 
t 'aaspoon salt

5  cup Quaker or Aun* J.m im a 
Enriched W h it. Hominy Gfi*»
I quick or rogutor)
cup shortening 
cup chopped g r . * n  onion 

t cup g ra ted  sharp c h .« * .
1I  cup m ilk

Sift together flour, baking powder 
and calf into a bowl Stir in grits 

f ut in shortening until mixture 
resembles course crumbs 

Stir in onion and chsrcse 
tiradually add nulk, stirring 

lightly until |ust dampened ( I f  
necessary add another tablespoon 
milk to make dough hold together.)

Form into hall Turn out on 
lightly floured hoard or canvas 
Knead gently a few times

Sprinkle htvirj or canvas with 
/ tuhUxpiton grm Roll dough to 
form a U\K inch rectangle With 
sharp knife, cut into X strips. 1“ 
wide Cut each strip into three J- 
mch pieces Place about I inch 
apart on ungreased cooky sheets 

Hake in preheated hoi oven (425‘ 
E l 10 to 12 minutes, or until lightly 
browned Serse hot.

Rex Hr or ken

Bracken Bark
From  l ietnam

Sgt. Rex Bracken, 22, ar
rived home Friday, March 
8 by plane after a year's 
tour In Vietnam. He was 
stationed at Lai Khe with 
the Army.

A 1963 graduate of F ri
ona Eligh School, K ex la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bracken. He will report 
to Fort Flood before com
pleting bis service obliga
tions in September.

"Remember this A fireman 
would rather spend his lime 
teaching fire prevention and tn- 
sprtting property than riding 
a truck to a fire.” the Akkocia 
lien • seen* "You can help pro 
tect yertir property from the 
hazard of fire by uktng care at 
thine points where fires fre 
quently start "

FT A OFFICERS. . . Newly-elected off! era for Frlona’s Future 
Teachers Association are shown above. Standing are Linda 
Carsois, historian. ' mhhie Laxter, se retary and Kathy Landy, 
vice president, -seated ia Delons Phipps, president. Not 
shown are Sharen Crofford, treasurer, Karem rofford, report
er, and i arleen Greeson, historian.

You II save money this spring, anti 
make money this fall1 Take ad
vantage of this special introductory 
offet one bag free with every 
three Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage with uniform, high-yteld- 
tng Lindsey Funk's*G sorghum  

This is 10,000-pound-an acre 
sorghum The hybrid 788A The 
location West Texas This is the 
yield power you must have to real
ise your highest possible profit per

acre Choose from the highest- 
yielding gram hybrids 788A and 
755 Or top tonnage stlaqe hybrids 
92F and 115F Funks-G means 
quality all over the world For top 
quality year after year, plant 100- 
percent Funk s G Hybrid See 
your Funk’s-G  deafer for these 
m oney-saving, m oney-m aking  
sorghums And take advantage of 
this introductory offer of quality: 
get one bag free with every three'

FUNK BROS SCI0 CO OF TEXAS. INC
lumock mas n m

/ d m  1 of Texaa:

Armstrong, Brisco, ( arson, 
( astro, Childress, Collings
worth, Dalam, Deaf Smith, Don
ley, Gray, Hall. Hansford, Hart- 

"ley, Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lip
scomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Old
ham, Parm er, Potter, Randall, 
Roberts, Sherman, Swisher and 
Wheeler.

All qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for em
ployment without regard to 
race, religion, color, national 
origin, sex, political affilia
tions, or any other nonmerit 
factor.

A substitute mailhandler

loads, unloads, and moves bulk 
mall, and performs duties In
cidental to the movement of 
mall.

To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test based on 
their ability to follow oral di
rections, and gross dexterity, 
the understanding of word 
meaning, and the ability to re 
member names and locations as 
needed for simple sorting. Be
fore appointment, applicants 
must take a strength test which 
consists of shouldering and car
rying sacks containing up to 80 
pounds.

Full information and appli
cations may be obtained from 
the Executive Secretary, Re
gional Board of U.S.Clvll.Serv- 
ice Examiners, General Post 
Office, 401 Franklin Avenue, 
Houston, Texas 77002, or local 
Post Office or Interagency 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Ex
aminers.

NEW EQ nP M FN T .. .  The Hospital Auxiliary presented Parmer County Community Hospital with
two new all-electric beds this week, to go with two they had previously given the hospital. Total 
cost of the four beds was approximately $2200. M rs. Paul Spring, outgoing president of the aux
iliary, and M rs, Dan Ethridge, ness president and chairman of the club's new equipment commit
tee, are shown presenting hospital administrator Marty Martinez with a check.

OFFER EXTENDED
'til

APRIL 15th
Due To The Cold Weather And 

Snow Earlier This Month

F % :« *
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Baptist Youth Will Be 
In Charge Of Services

per In ten Jen t. Rex Talley will 
be the organist on Sunday, and 
Becky Coffey will be pianist. 

The young people also will be

Frlona's F i r s t  Baptist 
Church la observing "Youth 
Week" In Its services tills week. 
The young people had charge of 
services for Wednesday’s pray, 
er service, and also will be in 
charge on Sunday,

Tommy Mars will be the act
ing pastor on Sunday. Freddie 
Bailey Is song leader and Gary 
Murphree la Sunday School Su

s ta in e d  as superintendents of
the church's various depart
ments In Sunday School, and 
some will teach classes.

Special music will be pre
sented Sunday morning and 
Wednesday night by the young 
people. The youth choir will 
sing on Sunday.

Rev. BUI Foil, church pastor, 
urges all members of the con
gregation to attend these spe
cial services, and support the 
young people of the church.

"Oh boy I . . .  We are *7.60 
long. Chuck. . ,  canl KEEP
n r
Customers always come 
out "L ong" at our station 
on extra service and value.

Pondera 
Tire & 

Supply

Phone 
247-3380

First (trailers 

T ou r Olfiee
M rs. Vicky Neal and mem

bers of her first grade class 
were visitors at the FrlonaStar 
office Monday afternoon. I di- 
tor BUI Ellis conducted a tour 
of the office and explained the 
different phases of producing 
a newspaper.

Members of the class visiting 
the office were:

Sam Kanaga. Renae Monroe, 
Tracy Horton, Donna Rector, 
Teresa Clark, Priscilla Pruett, 
Laura f ills,SuLee Ileyke,Mary 
Alexander, Douglas Ball, Dan 
Adkins, Jay Ferguson, Bron 
Euler, Darcy Renner,Stephanie 
Schueler, Alicia Spring. Della 
Snyder, Debbie Menefee, Chris 
Barnett, Greg Dement, Christy 
Cunningham, Gary Schueler, 
Julie Owen, Roger! offey,Phil
lip Veazey, Brit Eustace, Ales- 
la Tucker, Jeffrey Peak, Tom
my Villobos.

I t .  W . P o v n o r  

lttiri<‘<l M o n d a y

Funeral services for R.W. 
Poyner, Lubbock, who died In 
a FToydada hospital at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, March 23, were con
ducted from the Church of 
Christ Seventeenth and Avenue 
N. I ubbock at 10 a jn . Monday 
March 25.

Poyner, was co-owner of the 
local White Auto Store anil also 
co-owner of White Auto Stores 
In Muleshoe, Portales and 
Hereford.

He Is survived by his wife, 
five sons and a daughter.

Burial was in a Lubbock cem
etery.

Winners Given In 4-11

YOLTH TO SERVE. . .  The young people are to have places 
of responslblUty in services at F irst Baptist Church this 
week. From the left are Freddie Bailey, acting song leader, 
Gary Murphree, Sunday School Superintendent, and Tommy 
Mars, acting pastor. The young people will have charge of 
Sunday morning services.

A GOOD PRODUCING COTTON 
WITH A HIGH TURNOUT

Start Planning Now For A Home In

WESTERN ADDITION
Coma on out and aee our houaaa under . on*tru< don.

Aak to our collection of floor plana.

CHARLES BATES, Builder
Interior Decorating by Don Reid of Amarillo

County Food Contest
Representing Parmer County 

I in the District 4-H Food Con- 
■ test, Senior Division, will be 
| Ina Marie Quintana, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Quintana of 
| Bovina,

In the Junior Division, high 
point scores went to Deborah 
Harding of Far we 11 andRltaSue 
Davis of Lazbuddie, who will 
participate in the District Food 
Show and compete for honors.

Alternates for the County are 
Nancy Bush and Karen Mlmms, 
both of Lazbuddie,
| County Junior and Senior win
ners will compete for hlghhon-

Scott F u m in in g  

D in tin ' II onorn*
I  Scott Cummings, who left 
early last week for a tour of 
duty with the United States- Ar
my In Viet Nam, was guest of 
honor at a family dinner In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
M rs. Doyle Cummings on Sun
day before his departure.
• Others present Included his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Je
wel Cummings, Frlona; his ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
M rs. C.A. Cassady, Farwell; 
M r. and Mrs. Wayne B. Stark, 
J r . ,  Ken and Connie, Hereford; 
and T erri Sue, Kirk and Lisa 

■Cummings.
Afternoon callers were Mr. 

I and M rs. M.B, Buchanan, Mr. 
j| and M rs. Otho Whltefleld, Mr. 

and M rs. Clifton Harper, Mrs. 
Loyd Chesher and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Jones.

Dedicated adult leaders are 
I greatly appreciated In the Fx- 
| tension 4-H activities. The only 

J  trouble - -  we do not have ne ar
il ly enough adult help for the 
T  training.

ors in the District 4-H Food 
Show to be held in C anyon, April 
20, according oC ricketB . Tay
lor, Parmer County Extension 
Agent.

Others participating In the 
County 4-H Food Show Contest 
w e re : Cathy Cunningham,
Cheryl Gohlke, Vivian Hlse.Ute 
Blalock, Helen Balderas, Linda 
Balderas, Susan Mlmms, Joanie 
Harvey, Le Ann Farley, Susan 
Farley, Connie Elliott, Linda 
Dell Noland, Nlcki Nan Noland, 
Debbie Stanberry, Jody Hicks, 
Diane Spencer, LeeAnn Will— 
liams, Connie Jones, Jacquelyn 
Langford, David Harding, Holly 
Hart, Karene Hart, Audrey 
Magness, Rita Nuttall, Rhonda 
Nuttall, Barbara Vargas, Al- 
lene Magness, Janet Vaughn, 
Sarah DeLeon, Leeona Hise, 
Charla Norton.

A program of entertainment 
was furnished by 4-H member 
talent while the food entries 
were being judged. Bovina, Laz
buddie, Farwell and Oklahoma 
Lane presented musical num
bers, skits and songs.

If there Is any one thing that has been on tanner's minds 
for the past 50 years It is a cotton with a good turnout, and 
this Is certainly emphasized when a farmer has to take 3,000 
lbs. of stripped cotton to the gin lo make a bale in the fall of 
the year. Likewise, he also wants a high production cotton 
along with that good turnout. But where will you find such a 
cotton? Our new Gregg 45 will meet all the requirements of 
high production and high turnout.

In 1965 the first year that there was a seed block ol Gregg 
45, Mr. Troy Pritchard of Plalnview produced 90 running 
bales (avg. 505 lbs. compress weight) produced (rom 38 
acres of Gregg 45, and it took 695 lbs. seed to make a 
500 lb. bale. The turnout was 26.5%. 1965 was a fair year for 
growing cotton, however, it did turn rather cool after the 15th
01 September.

Mr. Robert Tipton who lives in Plalnview, farms in the 
Halfway community, and is a director of the Halfway Co-Op 
Gin, has had excellent results growing Gregg 45 the past 
two years (1966-67), two very adverse years for cotton 
farming. In 1966 he had practically all of his farm in the 
45, and it did so well that he planted it again In 1967, but was 
hailed out on all but one farm. In '66 some of his cotton made
2 bales to the acre, and In *67 the field of 58.8 acres that was 
left made 1,004 pounds Urn to the acre, net weight after de
ducting bagging and ties.

In looking through some experimental tests In which the 
new Gregg 45 has been Included we find one of the Plains in
1965 with U89 lb. production; one in Oklahoma in '65 with 1,066 
pounds, with a 31.1% turnout hand pulled; and one at Chlckasha
1966 (dryland) with 777 lbs. This last mentioned Is very Im
pressive for dryland production.

GREGG SEED FARM S
Phone CA 4-7902 Plalnview

‘Be It Ever So Humble, There’s No Place Like Home’
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MORE SAVINGS and SERVICE
U.S.D.A. Good

CHUCK
ROAST-

SHURFRESH
milk K i r ;
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE

CLUB
STEAK Lb.69c

Food King

BACON 1# 490
Fresh

G R O U N D
BEEF Lb. 450

Maxwell House

COFFEE 1 Lb. 69*
Gold Medal

FLOUR 5 Lb. 59*
CREAM Si0Xcee 
CHEESE bow, 4 9 *

Angel Flake 3 1/2 Oz.

COCONUT 24*
Van Camp

TUNA 4 /$ l
SCOTT a., 
TOWELS Ro" 39c

All New FireKing 
Ovenware

Deep LOAF PAN

69C, with each 
'$ 5 .  ̂ Purchase

TABLE-SM ART IN NEW CONTEM PORARY  
STYLIN G  NEW C AN D LE GLOW PA T. 
TERN BLUE AND GO LD  ON WHITE 
WHITE COVER TOO THE HOST WAHTED  
SIZES CASSEROLES O PEN BAKERS. PIE  
AND CAKE PAHS CUSTARD CUPS. AT 
COMPARABLE PRICES START A SET 
NOW.

BROWNIE
MIX

19
German Qz. 
Chocolate

39*
CHEESE Shur,resh 
SPREAD box' 89*
Ranch Style .
BEANS *oz

BAR-B-OUE 
SAUCE RE.45*
Hi-C

DRINKS 3 /$ l
Energy asoz. _ _ 

DETERGENT 5 5 C

PRODUCE
BANANAS

T O *

Red

GRAPEFRUIT

5 Lb. Bag 69c

GREEN
ONIONS

2 Bunches 17*

JOHNSON'S 
MARKET

W e  Are N o w  Gi v i ng YES St amps

Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid
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Society
Club Projects Win  

First In Distr ict

Mrs. Leonard Pope 
Hosts Club M ee t ing

It's A (f irl  F or H atleys

MRS. CONNIE DODSON

Local Women Assist 
With Cancer Survey

A nationwide* survey Is being 
made by the Ajnerlcan Society 
(his week. Walter M. Schirrs 
J r . ,  C apt. USN NASA .Astronaut 
is serving as chairman of me 
Texas crusade.

Leaflets are being handed 
out at the doors of every home 
In Friona and the surrounding 
area Tuesday through Friday. 
A survey card asking for ages 
of men and women is attached 
to an envelope, wliich is pre- 
addreased to American Cancer 
Society. Texas Dlvlulon. idea
tions are also listed on the 
card, but no names are to be 
signed.

Contributions provide tor re
search, education and service in 
the Interest of better health. 
Theme of the educational angle 
is " I t  makes sense to know the 
seven warning signals of health.

M rs. Hollis Horton J r . ,  Is 
Friona Chairman. M rs. lola 
Nelson at Friona State Bank 
serves as treasurer of the local 
Cancer Society and will take 
any contributions. Memorials 
may be deposited in the local 
bank and a card will be sent 
to the family of the deceased

acknowledging the memorial by 
M rs. Nelson.

Volunteer workers in West
ern Addition are M rs. Von l del- 
mon and Mrs. Richard Adkins.

The Staley Addition Is being 
worked by Mesdames Ron ( dav
enport, W.H. Mayes, T .L  Bur
leson, Andy Hurst, Bill Wooley, 
Clyde Hays, Ellis Tatum, Ross 
Ayers, Clarence Monroe, Tom 
Jarboe, Vernon Roberts, Bill 
Carmack and John Bingham.

Volunteers tor West L.oop- 
Drlve are Mesdames neon Aw- 
trey, H.K. Kendrick. Spencer 
Hough and Ralph Shelton.

Workers In the Lakeside Ad
dition Include Mesdames A.L. 
Black. Ted Tucker.Marty Mar
tinez, Wesley Foster, Calvin 
Talley and Kenneth Moore.

The McMillan -  Fergus Ad
dition Is being canvassed by 
Mesdames Her sc he 1 Johnson. 
Orville Houser. Pete HoUls and 
Joe Moyer.

The Baxter Addition is being 
worked by M rs. Oscar Baxter.

Original Town workers In
clude Mesdames Nelson Welch, 
Jam es i unningham, Dick Hab- 
binga. ( arl Schlenker, James 
p rice . C .L. Vestal. V .J. /e-

Approximately 350 women at
tended the Caprock District of 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs annual convention March 
22 and 23 at the F irst Baptist 
Church In Lamesa, Texas.

The junior business session 
was held Friday from 3 to 5 
p jn . with thirteen junior clubs 
being represented. During this 
session New Horizons Junior 
Study Club was presented the 
following awards: lstlnC FW C  
Junior Project "Operation 
Healthy Babies", which will 
be entered In statewide com
petition June 5; 2nd In Ameri
canism; 2nd In education; 2nd 
President's Report; 3rdlnCon- 
servatlon and 3rd for Overall 
Reporting. Class A.

M rs. Gerald Floyd, incom
ing president of New Horizons 
and Kirs. Dale Williams out
going president, attended the 
banquet held Friday evening. 
Don Yarborough was guest 
speaker. During the banquet 
New Horizons was presented 
with 3rd place In Junior Divi
sion Yearbooks, Class A.

On Saturday Mrs. Dale Wil
liams presented her P resi
dent's Report to the conven
tion and New Horizons was re
cognized as having contributed 
to the High Plains Children's 
Training Center in Plainvtew 
and 100T subscription to Texas 
Clubwoman.

The "Fashions for Fun" Style 
Show was held at this time 
with senior and junior clubs 
participating. M rs. Connie 
Dodson was awarded 1st place 
in this division with her crea
tion of a white double knit dress 
with matching hat. Shew 111 re-

man, Leon Massey, Sloan Os
born, Mabelle Hartwell, Paul 
Mohr, Glen Stevick, l.ee Spring, 
Jimmy Maynard, LIUle Taylor, 
Frank Griffith. Ralph Smith, 
Ralph Shirley, Billy Turner, 
Flake Barber, Gordon Shackel
ford, Jon Mack Roden and Kos- 
coe Parr S r., and Rev. Don 
Carrasco.

Special Introductory Offer!

10%
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

NEW Red Barn 800

Bred and selected to give you highest 
yields and profits in this area

W,)M lop \ickJ trom M»ur wglium crop' 
lh.il < wh.il \i>u gel with Red Burn * new 
SIN* hehrul wed It's developed to produce 
iHiPl.inding, cofiMMcnt yields here m \oio 
.irc.i where m.mimmi fertility jih! irrigu 
in'll water are available 
HH sixi is a late maiming lull season hybrid 
(train matures f,*r harvest in I '<) l«» 150 
davs and is ea'ilv threshed RHHOO gri*ws 
(• > t<> 4 ’ • feet tall, ami is highly uderani 
In head sir,nt Malic make good grazing after 
harvest
Kit HtNI is another tine piitiiRt from Red 
Barn developers of a complete line of 
gram sorghums and sorghum siidatigrass 
hvhnds lor you and vour area Your Red 
Ham dealer van prescribe" a gram i*r grass 
th.rt will give you the highest net proliis 
under ruw spec die growing conditions

Spri ml ml nut m lo i\ o llr t ' For a limited 
lime ihiIw vim wrr IOri on e\rrs pun hate 
of In, if) lb butt* nt RR *OO w’rd See \rwi 
Reil Hit in dealer lorlas C el reads lor e Mm 
profits this season*

F C R T t l l Z i  R V  C H I M I C A I S

present Csprock District st the 
Stste Convention June 5-7,

Others attending the conven
tion from New Horizons were 
M rs. Joe Reeve, Mrs. Jerry 
Brownd and M rs. Walter Cun
ningham.

Members of Friona Woman’s 
Club who attended were Mrs. 
John Ltenger, delegate, and Mrs. 
C.W. Dixon, board member. 
This club won second place for 
a money reoeptable, which had 
been made by members.

Modern Study Club won first 
In library services and first In 
scholarship In the education 
department; first in consum
er trends and first In home 
management In the home life 
department.

This club w as represented by 
M rs. J.G. McFarland, M ri. 
Wesley Foster, Mrs. George 
C. Taylor and M rs. Sloan H. 
Osborn at the convention.

Progressive Study Club was 
represented by M rs. Von Edel- 
mon and M rs. Lee Spring. This 
chib brought home sweepstakes 
awards in the fine arts divi
sion, the International affairs 
division, the public affairs di
vision and the International club 
division, and a second place 
award In the overall education 
division.

M rs. Leonard Pope was host
ess at the Thursday meeting 
of Home Arts Club in her home. 
The meeting began with ■ cov
ered dish luncheon.

A demonstration was pre
sented by M rs. Cordle Potts. 
Fach member present made 
an Faster bunny under her di
rection. Mrs. Elton Wyly was 
a special guest.

The next meeting of this club 
will be In the Girl Scout House, 
t ach member plans to bring 
some Items of handcraft which 
would be suitable for a Maize 
Days bazaar.

M rs. Ella Dukes was co
hostess with M rs. l ope.

Others present Included Mes
dames Bessie Boatman. Her- 
schel Johnson. Dan Larewell, 
A.L. Outland, Ralph Wilson.

Delegates
Present
Report

Highlight of the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of Friona 
Woman’ s Club was presenta
tion of a report of the Caprock 
District Federated Club Wom
an’s convention, which was held 
In l amesa, by M rs. JohnBeng- 
er and M rs. C.W. Dixon.

This club Is assisting with the 
support of the "Institute for 
jievelopment of Human F'oten- 
t is l."

Roll call was answered with 
"Improvements I have seen in 
Friona since I came h ere."

M rs. Helen M iller, Bellvlew, 
Iowa, was a special guest.

M rs. Renger and M rs. Dixon, 
hostesses, served refresh
ments to sixteen members and 
one guest.

Eric
ley.

Rushing ami Watson Wha.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Battey of 
Bovina became parents of a ba
by girl st 9:52 a.m. Monday, 
March 18 at Deaf Smith County 
Hospital, Hereford. She was 
named Kimberly Kay and weigh
ed nine pounds, three ounces.

Kimberly Kay has an older 
sister . Julia. Her grandparents 
ir«  Mr. and M rs. Lloyd Bat
tey, Hereford, andMr.andMrs. 
1 meat Nowell. I szbuddle.

The Hatteys are former F ri
ona residents.

Frtoaa’s A iaual C ltai-up  

Week Starts Moaday....

Come Or Dowr To Nrrr

And Let Us Fix Yea Up 

Witk Ike  Necessary Tools, 

Point, Lumber, Bricks,

And Garden Supplies To Do

A Complete Clean-up Job.

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

Friona Com plete  Bu i ld ing  Se rv ice "  pfc. 247-2727

SORGHUM •
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| 10^)00,000 Children just like yours. Almost.

I «
I 
I 
I 
I

In our rich land, 10.000.000 children are 
pert of the one fifth of our peopie who ere 
distressed, underprivileged, forgotten. 
10,000.000 children! And eech seems des 
lined never to know the bright promise that 
•bookl be tvs simple birthright as en American

Economics. you may say. is the province of 
business and our government But remem
ber, morality is the province of us eU.

Where does morel conscience begin* Most

of us derive our sense of It from the piece 
where we worship. And if you cere, the center 
of your faith can also be a center for thought, 
reflection end action about morel end ethical 
challenges of your community end your coun
try—problems like injustice, need, inequal
ity, violence, delinquency President Kennedy 
said it “ God s work must truly be our own." 
Worship this week—put your Isith to work 
every day of the wee* f

Contra*!!#* 1# Rwg m Am#r«#n Lif# by

I*resen ted  As A P u b lic  S erv ice  B y :

Don McManaman
Friona, Texas

RED BARN h  *

i

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friono State Bank

Continental Grain Chester Gin

Hi— Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV

Friona Co-Op Gin 1inshing Insurance

Friona Motors 
^  Bi-Wize Drag

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland - Rev. Ott Rocertson, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship; 11,00 A.M. 
Young People 6;45 P.M. Fvenlng Worship 2;30 P.M. 
Wednesday Worship; 8:15 P.M. Sunday Men’s Fellow
ship; 7:00 P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. Jake Armstrong 

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M. Worship: ll ;0 0  
Training Union: 6:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting : 7:30 P.M.

A.M.
7:00

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I. S, Analey, pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M.'Worshlp: 11:00 A.M. Eve
ning Worship: 7-30 P.M. Wednesday Praver Meet
ing: 7:30 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: n :00 A.M. 
Training L nlon: 6:00 P.M. I venlng Worship; 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 P.M. • (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 -  April D

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th. and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie ( arrasco 

Sunday School: 9-45 A.M. Worship; ll ;0 0  A.M. 
Training 1 nlon: 5:00 P.M. Evening Worship: 6:00 
P.M, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 P.M.

ST. THE..ESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and ( leveland -  Father Glblln Haver 

Mass: 12:30 P.M. ( onfesslon before Mass; Evening 
Mass; Thursday, 6:00 P.M.

n
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i  

i 

» 

i 
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SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 VS, Sixth -  C .J. Horton

Bible Study: 9;30 A.M. Worship; 10:30 A.M. E venlng 
6;00 P.M. Wednesday Evening; 7:30 p.m.

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13 th and Virginia -  Otto Kretzman 

Sunday School: 10:00 A.M. Worship: U ;00 a.m.

Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church— Worship; 9;30 A.M.
-  Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH UCC
*tii .«nd l leveland . 

Sunday School:
Rev. Paul Mohr 
9;45 A.M. Worship; 11:00 A.M.

TENTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
lOtii and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M. Evening: 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evening: 8;00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
8tii ami H ere* -  Rev. James P rlc*

Sunday School: 9;45 A.M. Worship: 11:00 
MYF: 6:00 pjm. Evening Worship: 7.-00 P.M.

AM.

Friona Consnmsrs 

Crow’s Slaughter

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland -  Rev. W. H. Dean, pastor 

Sunday School: 10*10 A>1. Worship; n :00 A.M. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 8;00 P.M. Sunday Evenli*; 8 
P,M. Friday Young People: 8:00 P.M,

I
I
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I
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SEE H I-P U IN S SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOB

4th aad Sampson
For Inform^lon, — Call Eric Ruthlog. Phone 2470370

N IN E LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BOY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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WFDOINr DATF ANNOUNCED. . . Mr. and M r.. Jack F>. 
[ ittrrson of the Rhea ( ommunity have anno.in< ed th? eo. 
gagement and approaching n arnage of their daughter, sarvlra 
Kay, to C bar leg A. Shamblin III, son of Mr. and M r*. C.A, 
Shamblin, I lainview, The couple will exchange wedding vots 
at p.m. Saturday, May |8, In First Baptist Church, Bovina. 
MU. I atterson and her flame are both l% 7 graduates of 
Bovina High School. He attended North Texas State I mver- 
•lty, Denton, before enlisting in the t mted States Air For e 
and 1. stationed at McGuire Air Force Base. N n  Jersey. 
She Is a senior elementary education major at West Texas 
State L nlversity, Canyon, and expects to receive her bachelor 
of arts degree in August. Invitations are not beii^ mailed 
lo. ally, but friends of the ouple are invited to attend.

1 ontli Symposium 
Draws Large Cran'd

A symposium on youth spon
sored by St, Ann's Society of 
Bovina, was held in St. Ann's 
parish Hall Thursday, March 
1 8 .
Luncheon Slnlcil 
For Toilny

Frlona Country Club Wom
en's Association will have the 
regular monthly luncheon and 
business meeting at Frlona 
Country Club today (Thursday). 
The luncheon begins at noon.

A series of lessons for be
ginning golf players will begin 
at 9:30 a jn . Thursday then at 
the same time Tuesday, April 
9, Thursday, April 11 and 7 ues- 
day, April 16.

Other activities slated for 
this month Include the Pro-Am 
April 8 and Men’s Invitational 
April 20 and 21.

All members and guests are 
urged to attend the Thursday 
meeting by M rs. SteveMessen- 
ger, spokesman for the group.

Senior Scouts 
I*resent P rogram

Members of die Senior Scout 
Troop presented a program on 
F irst Aid at the Tuesday after
noon meeting at Girl Scout 
House. Those having part on 
the program were [jebble Bax
ter, Shirley Johnson, Janice 
Clark, Doris Ferguson, Brenda 
Blackburn, Connie Whaley, Ka
thy Bandy and pat Roberts.

Jonnye Cudd, hostess, serv
ed refreshments to the guests 
•nd the following members of 
Troop 268; Gloria Brown, Sandy 
Reznik, Denise Cudd, Cindy 
Campbell, Gay Welch, Susie 
Spring, Susan Floyd, Amy Ren
ner, Nancy Scales, Ann Spears, 
Dorothy Miller and Mrs. C .l .
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Speakers for the evening were 
Rev. Gene Brink of the F irst 
Christian Church, Hereford, 
and Charles Turner, area
school counselor.

Approximately 75 persons at- 
.endlng. Rev, Fowler of the Bo
vina Methodist Church and 
Father Brian Ryan of St. Jose 
Mission In Hereford, were spe
cial guests.

Churches represented were
Frlona Methodist Church, Ln- 
lon C ongregadonal Church, 
F r lo n a ;  F irst Methodist 
Church, Bovina, Chur h of 
Christ, Bovina; Oklahoma Lane 
F irst Baptist Church; First 
Christian Church of Hereford; 
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 
Frlona, and Imm anuel Luther
an Church, Rhea.

M oney (fron ted  

For yen' Hooks
The High Plaina Library 

Bookmobile has received notice 
from the Texas State library  
that the Bookmobile will re
ceive aGrant of $2,000 for books 
and book re-blnding.

The county Judges from Bail
ey, I armer, Cochran and I amb 
counties are required to sign 
an agreement which will be re
turned to the Texas State l i 
brary.

Then the grant money will be 
sent to the Muleshoe City Man
ager, Mr. Albert Field, to be 
used accordingly.

So far this year the Bookmo
bile Library checked out 3862 
books in January and 4735 books 
in February.

"Since there Is such s large 
demand for new books, we are

Ido you know how April Fool's liny began? If so, you may 
skip the next two or three paragraphs.

playing practical jokes on the first day of April is thought 
to date back to Roman times. Ac or ding to a legend, Proser
pina had filled her lap with the first daffodils of spring in the 
Elysian meadows when Pluto, god of the underworld found her 
and carried her screaming"S3 the lower world.

C eres, her mother, hear d the echo of the » ream s and went in 
search of the voice, but her search was like a fool’s errand 
because It was futile for her to think she could even fin! the 
echo,

• • • • • • • • • •
M rs, Gladys Wilson, president of the local Amert in Legion 

Auxiliary, wants pictures and information about every local 
service man. Auxiliary members plan a display of pi tures 
of service men and want the followii^- information; name, 
branch of service, name of parents, wives, children, an! area 
In which they are serving.

If pK tures are not available, please provide inform, toon. 
If It isn’t convenient for you to take these pi tures and infor
mation to Mrs. Wilson's residence, youtr.ay leave It at the Star 

. office.
All pictures will be well taken are of aad will be returned 

In good condition.

1 ooks like we may be going to have another new service 
station. For several weeks huge black tangs resembling those 
which were located on the lot now occupied by the Flna Station 
have been on location across the highway from ampbelU 
Srr.lth Butane Company near the intersec tion of FM 1~31 and 
L.S. Highway 60.

Then some stakes have been located a little bit farther out 
for construction of some kind. Right now it seems our town 
Is growing southwest. Several new bouses are under or.str - 
don in the Drake Addition, Staley Addldor. and Western \Edi
tion.

Vain Street will soon have a very attraedve addition. The 
Rushing Building, which will be occupied by the Ben Franklin 
Store, Is undergoing a complete remodeling Job. already new 
glass panels have been installed in the front, a new floor has 
been run and partitions have been built.

It ts going to be good to have Kenneth and Mi key Williams 
and their children back with us after a brief sojum tn -tra t- 
ford.

Friends of Ronnie and Sue Castleberry will probably be in
terested in knowit^ this fine young couple and their two daugh
ters, JlU and Beth, now live at Lubbock. Both of then, had at
tended Texas Tech before their m arriage an * ar•• =ruda«tt 
there again.

Ronnie will receive his bachelor of science degree with an 
agribusiness major at the end of this sem ester.

We’ve been out of touch »uh thee s i n e  ^ .e 's  parents, 
B1H and Belli Baxter, moved to 'trafiord. Visiting a U  
by telephone In Lubbock Saturday afternoon was a real plea
sure.

A thoughtful reader brought a poem in for me to read. I 
enjoyed It very much and hope you like it, too. The author 
is Kahili Gibran, but the title had been removed. It goes 
like this:

Speak to us of Children, And he said:
Your children are not your children.

They are the sons and daughters of Life's longing for itself. 
They come through you but not from you.

And though they are with you yet they belong not to you.

You may give them, your love but not your thoughts,
For they have their own thoughts. You may house their bodies 

but not their souls,
Por their souls dwell In the house of tomorrow, which you 

cannot visit, not even in your dreams.

You may strive to be like them, but seek not to make them 
like you.

For life goes not backward nor tarries with yesterday. 
You are the bows from which your hildren as living arrows 

are sent forth.

The archer sees the mark upon the path of the infinite, and 
He bends you with His might that Hia arrows may go swift 
and far.

Let your bending In the archer’s hand be for gladness; 
For even as He loves the arrow that flies, so He loves also 

the bow that Is stable.

AU of us need to make a special effort to unwind our tensions. 
The present age has been given several special designations, 
but whatever we choae to call it, it is an age of tension.

"Have you been lee ling like an overwound watch lately 7 Here 
are some Ops from Trained Men on how to get nd of those 
tenlons caused by unrelieved routine.

1. Don't be afraid to play. Children's games are excellent 
re lax anon for adults.

2. Be i  little early no it isn't rush, rush, every minute.
3. Plan fun things to do for your evenings and look forward 

to them,
4. Plan a trip — even a short one.
5. Do something nice for someone — even if you’ve had a

• misfortune.
6. Go out to dinner • and make it a special occasion.

FNGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. . . Mr. and Mrs. Dan Schu
mann of McClave, Colorado, have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Edith Kay. to Russell Edward Reyher of 
l am ar, Colorado. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Reyher of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. Miss Schumann is a 
senior at McC lave High School. Reyher is s 196? graduatr 
of L am ir  High School and is a freshm.M at Lam ar Junior 
College. An early June wedding is being pla

l\ GREAT
(%SORGHUM

Short Stalked — 
S m u t  Tole rant  
— B i g  H e a d s  
and a GKF2AT 
Y I E L U R K  
E s p e c i a l l y  
adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irri
gated areas

A  R E A L  D E K A L B  
H I G H  P L A I N S  

M O N E Y  M A K E R

O iX A l t  1 1  a > | I I I ' M  I ' l M  I i w  Tha N u w *a '•* a va rw tr Oeugwalwa

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED B E L O W

C r e a t i v e  E n v i r o n m e n t
pegs and other toys lo learn-whik- 
playmg

Preschool youngsters learn while 
doing, and with the necessary room 
and toots "to do.- learning n fun 
too Ptayskool Research suggest' 
gmng your before-kindergarten 
child a Play and Learn Center" of 
hi» own — a creative environment 
where he can uve his htockv. pur- 
rles. chalk hoard, hammers and

J.T . Hammonds, 
Bovina 

J.L. W. 
Lagbuddie

ummings Farm Store. 
Fnona

George Strausskulir,
F air Anne Communlty 
Dick Fellers,
Hub Community

S I G N S

DAN ETHRIDGE

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICY!
Because. . . he take* pride 
in his profession. . .main
tains a high level of train
ing. .  . and has a desire to 

. provide service necessary 
id achieve your personal 
goals.

DAN ETHRIDGE 
Phone 247-2766

Scout Meeting 
Hos (tnests

Three guests at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 24 were Colleen Royal, 
i >lana Miller and Herrr. Ini a V as - 
quez. They plan to become 
members soon.

Following a challenge to plan 
meals and snacks for an "O v-

W HITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .  

E L E C T  H IM  
G O V E R N O R

A COLD ROBIN!

SEED CATALOG!

C o m m e n t s  b \

Gib + *

Indeed fortunate to receive thia ernignr at o in  >cout nouse 
grant," says Mrs. Joe Sooter, Friday night, a film, on "Our 
Bookmobile librarian. Cabana" la Mexico was shown.

N E  Savings &
M E X I C O  *

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Accounts

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  £ 2  0/n 
f o r  a  FULL I f  /  U 

1 Year Period /
Earn

C O M P O U N D E D  Q U A R T E R L Y

It Is better to undertake a 
large task and get It only 
half lone. , . than »  un
dertake nothing, an! get it 
all done.

Sanitone B y  The 15th Earn From The 1st

C m ifia t  MaUrr V njdm ner

GIB’S Specialize In F H A  &

DRIVE IN CLEANERS V A  H o m e  Loan s
P r o ln t io n o i  i

C o in  O p  D r y  C l t a n in q 518 Pile • 763-3470 -  Clovis, N.M.
622 Main Phone 247-3150

DUST BLOWING!

BLUE LEGS 
STICKING OUT 
OF SHORTS!

TAX TIME!
FOLKS COMING OUT 
OF FRI0NA!

DeKalb Brand XL Hybrids 
like thick planting

High population is the key 
to higher corn yields and 
greater profits Farm ers  
report that shorter, tougher 

D e K a l b  Br a nd X L  
Hybrids  t ake these  

■  stresses and make top 
yieida

Consumers Carrying Fertilizers, Lawn Mowers. Gar
den Tools, Wheelbarrows, Sprinklers, Water Hoses, Hedge Clip
pers, Etc.

** DB KALIKrsnd Nnsst
VieW

II A |s|ltls«*4U  NyWi«a m e

BIG NAME FOR BIG YIELDS
Cummings Farm Store

FRI0NA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

1 hoot 247-2781 **©»>• 247-2771 M o n o
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SAVE

Tendercrust Bread 

Coupons SAVEWiTH

HORMEL 

2 POUND

Fj^erParts

BREASTS Lb
THIGHS Lb- 49c
Drum Sticks Lb 59<
BACKS Wings & Necks 19C '

CLUB
STEAK

USD A Heavy Choice Beef

Lb.

Ground Beef ^Ground
Chuck 59c Pound

100° Pure

Food King Solid Pound

FOR

C O F ft f

CARROTS 
Cabbage
Bananas C.A. Goldeni 

Ripe Lb.

SIRLOIN
STEAK Lb.

T-BONE
STEAK $1.19

Wilson Luncheon Loaf

Bologna, Pickle Loaf,
Olive Loaf Spiced 
Luncheon

6  Oz. V.P.
Pkgs. ^  |3

Actually It’s No Miracle,We Planned 
It This Wayt Lowest Food Prices In 
F riona______________________________

KRAFTS CHEESE FOOD

v e l v e e t a
POUND

-  99*
G R A P E  

i H T S L  J U L Y
Krafts

2 Lb. 
Jar 49*

CAKE
P A N

ANCHOR HOCKING

69*
with $5.00 Purchase

3  i MELLORINE
Clover lake

Assorted 
Flavors

Half
Gal

Chuck Wagon 

300 Can

Nest Fresh

E GGS :: 3 • 88c

Biscuits Shurfresh Buttermilk or 
Sweetmilk 
10 Count 7<

HAIR
ROLLERS

Gayla 
$1.00 Size 
Assorted 590

Shurfresh

C R A C K E R S
Saltine 
1 Lb. Box

2 45o
Honey
Buns

Mortons 
F rozen 3«* 8 9 (

We Have Garden 

Seeds & Onion 

Plants

SHURf RESH

e isW
SAKE

L E S S . ... oQaajoms a t
15«

T *  '

1

> i m t f  >
* l V  \ 4
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No.l iHlextu!
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